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Popular Young Couple 
Speaks Marriage Vows 

Our Boys and Girls 
In The Service 

School Election 
Monday, July 10th 

Only Two Candidates 
For T_ll:o Vacancies 

Business Places 
Looted Last Friday 

Clarkston Girl 
Wed in Detroit 

Bride and Groom Are 
in the Navy 

Private A. J. Secord 
Wounded in France 

Carmen Clark B~omes 
Bride of Staff Sergeant 
Howard Boyns 

Stanley J. Spencer, 25, husband of 
Betty Spencer, 49 Main St., Clarks
ton, Mich., is receiving his initial 
naval indoctrinati<m at the U. S. 

Large baskets of hydrangea, light- Naval Training Center, Great Lakes, 

ed candelabra and a large lighted 
111• -

cross made a pretty background last His "boot" training consists of in-
Friday night at the Clarkston Meth- struction in seamanship, military drill 
odist Church at 8 :30 when Carmen and general naval procedure. During 
Clark, daughter of Mr. and MTS:"'Ray this period a series of aptitude tests 
C. Clark, and Staff Sergeant Howard will be taken by the recruit to deter
Boyns, son of Mr. and Mrs. w. Rob- mine whether he will be assigned to 

Last Friday night thieves, presum
ably young boys, broke into several 
buRiness places around Clarkston and 

Only two candidates have filed peti- stole various articles. Evidently the 
tions for the school election to be held criminals had nothing planned espec
in the Clarkston School District. In- ially that they wanted because their 
asmuch as there are two vacancies, loot was varied. 
the two have the election as good as At the Waterford garage they en
won unless there should be candidates tere<l through a small window at the 
written in by the voters. rear and then took the cash register 

Last Saturday afternoon at three 
o'clock a very pretty and sedate wed
ding took place in the Wesleyan 
Chapel at the Metropolitan Church in 
Detroit when Shirley J. Douglas, 
Storekeeper second class of the 
Waves, daughter of Mrs. W. E. Doug
las of Clarkston and the late Mr. 
Douglas and niece of Dr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Patterson of Detroit became the 
bride of Ensign Stephen R. Mosher 
of the U. S. Naval Reserve; son of 
the Reverend and Mrs. H. R. Smidt 
of Anacortis, Oregon. The Reverend 
C. B. Allw- read the double ring cere

Last Friday Mrs. Shirley Secord 
received a telegram from Washing
ton, D. ~., as follows: "Regret to in
form you your husband, Pvt Alton J. 
Secord was seriously wounded in ac
tion June tenth in France. Letter 
containing present mail address fol
lows." 

Pvt Secord is the son of Mr. an<l 
Mrs. Allen Secord of Orion Road, 
Clarkston. c 

The two candidates with their containing about $30, a gold watch 
qualifications are as follows: . and between six and seven hundred 

a Naval Service School or t<> imme
ert Boyns, spoke their marriage vows. c!iate active duty at sea. 
The Reverend Walter C. B. Saxman ff 't t · · 1 ed h 
performed the double ring ceremony. 18 reci:u1 rammg comp et , t e 

The bride, who was given in mar- s~a:an will spend a period of leave 
riage by her father, was charming in 1 a ome. 

Elmer R. Pettengill of 7300 Allen. gas coupon!'. Not satisfied with that 
Road, is 40 years c of age. He is a I they took a new spring for a ear and 
graduate of' Grammar and High l clothes from a customer's car besides 
School, Pontiac Jr. College .and Mich-' 'other articles not so valuable. In all 
ig.an School of Mines. He has worked they stole about $300 worth. 
with the Pontiac Daily Press, the That same night the office at the 
Oaklarnl Comity Engineering. Office Clarkston , Coal Co., was broken into 
and is now the Zone Distribution and and a revolver and other small arti
Offiee Manager, and assistaiit to Gen- cles were taken. From there the van
eral Manager of the Pontiac Motor dals went to Jerry Dark's Super Ser
Division of General Motors. vice station at the north end <>f 

Your Help Needed 
Across the S~ 

There are many, many ways you 
can help the needy, not only in your 
own land but those countries across 
the seas where suffering has been 
great. Right now in Greece the need 
tor little shirts and vests for infants 
if' great. If you have any yarn of 
any description, any amount, regard
less of color odds and ends if that 
is what you have an<l yoUV.·oufd-like 
·ta have it made into garments for 
overseas just call Mrs. Barrows, 
Clarkston 4077 and she will make 
arrangements to get it and see that 
it is put to good use. 

a white organdy gown fashio{led with Harrison Walter, MMl:c, is visiting 
-- -ttg·ht bodice with a double ruffle form~ relatives after an absence of 7% 

ng a bertha at the neckline and a f h' f h h H . I m t th b tto f th f JI years rom is ormer ome ere. e 
~mg e ru e a e o m o e u h ~ b · th N f 21,1, ~kirt which had a sl'1ght train The ru. een m e • avy or years 

mony. 

I h rt d 1 
· .t /and has recently returned from the 

s eeves we.re s o an ace m1 s "' th p ·fi h h · · d · ---.-~--ta.o··--m lb - H fi I ~ou ac1 c w. ere e part1c1pate rn 
cam~ JUS. a ove e e .ows. er n- 'four m~jor comhats. He leaves wuay 
gertip veil fell from a hara of oran.ge for Portland, Oregon, and will again 
blossoms ai:d at her. neck was a qia- join the Pacific fleet. This is Harris
mond lavaher belonging to her mo~h- on's first leave in eighteen months of 
er. Her shower b?uquet was of white sea duty on a destroyer. He was sur
roses and gardenias. prised to hear of so many of his for-

rL)o J wmoughh~ .oi. . .£54? Church Clarksto11~~ - Ma_i11. __ Street and broke 
St., is 35 years of age. He is a grad- locks on the door and- ae:~k-and .tQoK 
uate of Grammar School, Ferndale $20 and gas coupons. 

The brid~ was given in marriage 
by her brother, J, Keith Douglas of 
Detroit. •She was pretty in her formal 
Navy uniform which is all white. The 
bride's only attendant was her sister, 
Mrs. ¥. M 1 Iler of Detroit, wlrn · 
dressed in a pale ro.."e afternoon dress 
with small white Dutch hat and white 
accessories. She wore a corsage of 

High School and Michigan State Nor-
mal College. He has taught in the C ]] f B h W k 
South Lyon and Clarkston Schools a Or eaC Or erS deep cream rosebuds. 

The bride's only attendant was her mer schoolmates who also have been 
sister, Mrs. Wilbur Walton, who was and still are in the South Pacific area. 
gowned in blue with a lace bodice and It would have been nice if he could 
a marquisette skirt. The top of the have met some of these boys but he 
gown :ovas. styled similar to that of was unfortunate in this reRpect. 'He 
the bnde. On hf>r head she wore a was in New Guinea, New Caledonia, 
• Tuliet cap with a deep ruffle match- New Britain Gua.Jalcanal Solomon 
ing her dress. She carried cream col- Islands, Aust~alia and man; other far 

and is now in the general plant fol
low-up of the Ford Motor Co., in the 
Clarkston branch. 

It is again called to your attention 
that to vote at this school election, 
you must register at the school today 
or tomorrow. Saturday is the last 
day to register. 

ored carnations and Talisman roses. away places. 
Staff Sergeant Boyns was assh~ted [Bond Sh t 

by hii; brother-in-law, William Mans- Great Lakes, Illinois, June 28.- OW a 
field, as h<'>t man and Jack Baugh- Among those graduating from an in-· Drayton Theater 
man, William l{adoyc and Robert tensi,·e course of Fire Controlman 
Clark f'eated the guests. training at recent Service School ex- J uJy 6th 

:Mrs. ('lark, the hride's mother, was ercises here was KPnneth K. Barber, 
dreRs<>d in aqn:, cr<'pP with white hat 30, husband of Helen Barber, lOD 
and white acc<'s~ories. The grooms- Main. St., C!arkston, Mich. . 
man's n'<>ther wore aqua brocaded This BlueJacket was self'cted for hrn 
shePr "ith black hat and black ac-, specialized training on the basis of 
ces~;orip,c Roth mothers wore cor-l his recruit training aptitude test 
sages uf Talii;man roses and pink scores, Graduates from the twenty 
glarliolus. specialized courses taught here at the 

Just hefore the ceremonv Mrs. Orio SerYice School are sent to sea, to 
J Willoughby sang "The Lord's ~horc stations, or to advanced schools, 
PrayPr" and· "Ave Maria". Mrs. for active <luty or further training. 

Adele Thomas pre!lide<l at the o.rgan. 1 • 

Follnwin~ thf> ceremony a reception! Piano Students 
was held m the church parlors. A p t d •• R . I 

The rnanng-emcnt of the Drayton 
11water will tum the theater over to 
a bond show on Juh nth. Arlmission 
will he free to the purchaser of a 
bond. 

The play will be "Buffalo Bill". 
presenting Joel '.\1cCrea and Maureen 
O'Hara. 

Buy a 5th War Bond and see the 
sho.w free, and enjoy the show feeling 
that you have helped the war· effort. 

Obituary 
three tirred wedding cake flanked . resen .e Ill ecita 
with whit.e carnations in crystal hold- Carl Gl'orge Betz 
ers made the table very attractive. On Thur~ay morning of last week Carl 'Ge-orge Betz, 55, <>f 86n5 Dixie 

The J t 1 f at the Andersonville Church Mrs. young coupe >pen a coupe o · Highway. pa.."sed away at the Pontiac 
davs in Detroit and then left on Mon- Carl Ganther presented her piano C ·t H . l W d sd 
da~ for El Paso. T('xas where he iR . students in a recital. The guest ar- om:num fyll ~spita 0

.n11 e nef aiy 
· · ' ' It' t , c . " o I W'll hb I even mg n owing an I ness o s x 

stat10ned .. For travel.ling t~e bride . '" Aas "'~"· r o 1 oug Y, voca - ! dan;, · 
wore a tailored two-piece pnnt dress ist, nf Cla1 kston. The program fol-' i..1 R t . h . H d w·~ 'th b d low" · . r. "z \\as orn m u son, 1. -
w1 r<~wn coat an hat and brown I . '· . . I consin, :'.\lav 29, 188(), the son of the 
accesimries anrl a corsage of garden- H1stoncal Pageant (duet) .c ... C .. c. Gtlis I late John 'and Loui."e Betz, He at-
ias. Mary~yn Sheehy anrl , tr,n<led the German Lutheran School 

Guest, at the wedding were from . Laver] Alexander '.in Adrian, Mich., and on Mav 11. 1911 
Detroit, :\Tt. Clemens, FranMin Vil- \\ altz in F .......................... c.c- .. c- ... Frost ·he married Ethel Loper i~ Adrian. 
lage, East Lansing, Pontiac, Calumet, . Lois Campbell I Thirty-onP years ag-o they came to 
DesMnines, Ia .. Bloomfield Hills, Bir- Dear Little Buttercupc. c .. ·- ·c·· ··· Erb i Oakland Countv from Adrian. He was 
mingham and Clarki<ton. \ Ja~es Ware . a -farmer and ·owned and operated a 

Staff Sf'rgeant and Mrs. Roym are I Our Baseb~l ~me ... •· .b ......... Benson\ re11taurant on the Dixie Highway 
two of \larkston's popular young- Th . ~u e Camp ell . . \\'hich he oold about two years ago. 
peop!P. '\fr,. Royns graduated from ~ Flo\\ er , fan· ...... c ... cc•cc.Weybn~ht-t Resides his widow he is survived bv 
the local high school in the class of I Th Hop Toad. ········ -- :· .. --c···c-- ... Stairs I one so.n, Carl H. Betz of 9290 Hill
'41 an,d he in the class of '39. He has H' Claude 'T'rim crest A.v:., Clarkston and two broth-
he<>n 1 n the US . f ·· I ide and Seek ......... c ....... c.c .......... c .... Erb er~ Wilham E anrl George Betz of 

.k. arm) or g-mng on Solvej Peterson ' . •. ,. 
three 'ea rs. For the past ,·ear MrQ Wl . . . 1 Adnan. 

at the Yellow Truck and Coach in L'ttl . Margo Jenks . Ogden-Kennedy Funeral Home on 

The groomsman was assisted by 
Workers are again asked to assem- F.nsign Floyd Swaggerty as best man. 

hie at the bathing beach next Wed- Both men were clad in their formal 
nesday afternoon, July 5th, from 4 Navy whites. The bride's brother-in
o'clock on. The posts will be ready to law, Mr. Edwin Miller of Detroit seat
put in the ground and any persons ed the g:uests . 

Troop School 
Opens July 5th 
For Christian Soldiers ha.ving post hole diggers are asked to Mrs. Douglas chose .for her daugh

J,nng them along or see that so.me of ter's wedding a pale blue dress, a 
I he workers get the loan of them. A white hat and white accessories. Her 
lunch will he served as usual. Your. corsage was of dark red rosebuds. The Daily Vacation BibLe ·School 
help is needed. will opl'n at the Clarkston Bapti~t 

The g-roomsman's mother was dress- ·Church on the morning of July 5th at 
ed in brown and white with brown D o'clock. The school which is for all 
hat, brown accessories and a corsage boys and girls in the vicinity will he 
of pink rosebuds. managed in a military fa..<hion thus 

Rotarv Club News 
. Following the ceremonv the imme- it is hein"' called a "Troop School f<)r 

Instead r;f the regular meeting on · ,.. 
Mondav night the Clarkston Rotar- diate families and a few friends went \hrstian Soldiers". There will bP a 
ians e~joyP<l a picnic at Davisburg k the Parkstone Apartments and en- n:orning ses11ion e\'ery day from the 
Park on Wednesday night. Some of Joyed a short visit on the roof garden· Gth to the 16th. 

before being- called to the dining-room ------ __ _ 
the men played golf in the afternoon 
and at sewn o'clock about 11ixty gath-

for a wedding dinner at six o'clock. 
The happy young couple went to 

en~d around the long row o.f tables in Shadv Sborf' o.n Dewev Lake at Dow
the pavilion and thnroughly enjoyed a agia~. Mich., to enjoy ·a few days fur

Canning Club l\feets 
Wednesday, July 5th 

picnic supper planned by a capahle lnug-h before returning to dut:-· on I . 
committee. ThurRdav of this week. Thev, as well Thf' Clarhton 4H Canning Club 

Amoni; the rrue-sts were Phm.M.2'c as the hest man, are on du·t~ at the will meet at the home of Tommy Slick 

I 
Harold K"nnedy and Mrs. Kennedy. U. S. :"\a\'al Reserve Midshipman·~ on ~forth Main Street on WeclnPSda>» 

Following the supper President School at the Uniwrsitv of Notre foly 5th at 2:00 p.m. The following 
· ~1ob!:. C. Beattie expressed his pleas- Dame at Notre Dame, I~diana. g-irls will demonstrate the canning of 

urP ~t sePing. so many at ~he last Gue Ft.~ were present from Oregon, rhubarb and cherries: Mary Porritt, 
meeting- of his trrm of office. He w· _. D t 't p t• "l k :\farv Jo Pettengill Ruth DaviPs 

t d h 
· · p 'd t 1~onsm, e rot , on iac, ,c ar s- , , , 

presen e t e mcomrng res1 en • t d 0 t · C 1 Jovce Bevins Joan Johnston and 
n d ,., I h · I on an n ar10, ana< a. . , 
r re • ,rm·en. an< e was given a Th r .d . . 11 k . · Cl k TommY Slick 
Lea rt\· v, Plcome. . P >rt. e 1s v; e nov; n m ar s- . 

c 'ton. havmrr graduated from thf> ----------
A ,cpn finr• pr"rrrAm krpt f'vennne, 1,-.I kt H' h Sh I· th I f 

l 
· ·11 \ ·i d ·,c • a r 8 on 1g c oo m e c ass o , 

E·Yen \ w chi, rf'n, JUS\' 11ntr arr.. 1 .,,_ E . 'I h · d t f · . "'· ,ns1gn .• os er 1s a gra ua Po 
-·-------- , I !he College of Education in Oregon 

W S r. S r.I·rcles / ! and all'o of Northwestern University . . \. . . \. in Chicago. He is now an instructor 
Meet Next Week qi \h(' '-:a,·al Reserve Midshipman's 

:..chool at the University of Notre 

ThP Martha Circle of thP M..thodist 
W.S.C.S. will mePt with }Jrs. George 
King and Mrs. Ro;c Spencer, on th<> 
lawn at the rear of lht>ir homf>S on 
);nrlh 1\lain Street, next WedneFday, 
July fith. at 12:30. There wiH be a 
pot-luck luncheon. Ynu are asked to 
provide ; r>ur own table service. 

D"me. 

Clarkston Locals 

Last Sunday a family gathering
"a' held at the home of Mr. and :\Im. 
h'an Rouse 011 South Main Street 
honoring their son, Eldon, who leaves 
on Saturday tn start his training as 
an Air Cadet at the colleg-e irt Kala· 
mazoo. A lovely <!inner was sprved at 
about 1 :~O. Among the guest:< were 
:\Ir. and Mrs. Ben Powell and family, 
'.\Ir. and '.\lrsc E. Wells of Detroit, '.Vlr. 
and '.\It;. Jess PowPll and family, 
Mrs. Dorothy Koop and son and :\<Iiss 
Peggy Burns. 

Results 

Boyns hai< been employed in. the 0-ffi~~ 1· . iirling Prn":heels · ·· · ·c·c·--- .. Denee I The funeral will he held from the 

Ponti
.a Th . I 'th h h l e Lady .... ccc·•--·c ·c .. -- .... c .Eckstein "'aturdav Julv 1st at 1 ·00 p m ,,.;th 

c. e gir s w1 w om ~ e E th W " ' · • · · · · · '" 
worked honorer! her at a spinster din-

1 0 
th Sk' Ts .

1
er are William P. Strong, Jehovah's Witness 

I 
n e 1- ra1 Chalfa ff' · t' B · J ·11 b -' 

nedr at f'."'h.otn Gt ahle.s a ':'·eek ajl,'O Sat- c Geraldine Fuller ·--·c·· o 1c.1.a
11 

lnjl,'. teuna w1 e In Anuer-

The DorcaR Circle will have a pot
luck picnic luncheon at the home of 
Mrs. Walter C. B. Saxman on Wed
nPsday, July 5th at 12:30. A commit
tee will furnish rolls, butter and bev
nag-e;;. The reg-ttlar business meeting 
will follow. 

On Wednesday evening William 
f'lempnt Jr. and Wilbur Adams were 
hosti< at a party at Cranberry Lake 
hc0noring- a number of the local boy> 
who leave ,·ery ~oon for military ser
·t-icPC Among tho~e honore1! wpre-
Bill Radoye. Elrlon RouR<', Jack 
Raughman, Boh Clark, Walter Henry 
and Ralph Hagen. 

f'h urch News 

Sweet is the scent o.f new cut hay 
Laying in swaths in new mown fields, 
Waiting; the barns will store away 
This forage crop that nature yields. 

Hard is the work in baking ~un 

ur ay rng a . which time they pre-, Selectioo son' 1 e ceme ry. 

~~~t:! :.~ro ~·~~~re~ ;~:u~~~e ~::~ March ~r:~"oj];. wi~;~~hb;:~ ............ 'Vacat_i_o_n--R-1-.b-Ie-Sc--h-ool 
vious to her marriage were Miss o e umor omman o~ ... . 
H Pearson At M h d• elen Cox. Mn:;. Ami Althouse, Mrs. Sylvia Peterson i et 0 ISt Church 
Robert Boyns and Mri;. William Alonu the D t R d R Mansfield. ,.., as Y oa '. .... c•c· -c- ungee The Daily Vacation Bible School 

for bo.ys and girls will start at the 
Methodist Church Monday morning-, 
July 10th. The school will be in ses
sion every morning for two weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs, .Richard K. Portwood 
Marion Chamberlain) are receiving

congratulations on the birth of a 6 lb. 
13 oz. daughtn, Cheryle DeNeice, on 
JunP 12th, at the St. Joseph's Mercy 
Hospital in Pontiac. -.c 

Drayton Theatre 
'Friday-Saturday June 30-Jnly 1 

Dana Andrews-Richard Conte 
Swingtime for Johnny 

Leon Errol-Anna Rooney 
SLIGHTLY TERRIFIC 

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. July 2-3-4 
William Powell-Hedy LaMarr 

Heavenly Body 
Albert Dekker-Claire Trevor 
WOMEN OF'fHE TOWN 

Wednesday • JuJy :J 
Charles Starrett-Julie Duncan 
Cowboy in the Clouds 

Ann Miller-Larry Parks · 
HEY ROOKIE 

Thurs,-Fri.-Sat. July 6-7-8 
William Bendix-Luise R,ainer 

Hostages--~ 
.Kay.Kyser 

AROUND. THE WORLP 

Joan Fuller 
Scarf Dance (duet) ... ' ....... Chaminade 

Mrs. Sheehv and Mrs. Ganther 
Advance Path>! ............ :cc .. cTibbitts 
Tumble Weed ... Saxman 

Carolyn Waterbury 
Little Soldier Boy.. c _ c . c·. Chalfa 
Starlight ······--'··c .... c·c ....... c. •ccBrainard 

, Ph-yUis Wiechert 
Silver Faun . ., c•c· ....................... c.Diclde 
Graceful Gliders c· .................. Beghon 

Caroline Beardsley -

The theme of the school this year 
will center 11rounrl th~ f'hurch. A 
study of the place of the Church, its 
hymns, teachings, obligations and 
work. Throughout the school there 
will be many illustrations of our 
place in the Church and community. 

With Enchanting Grace ........ _ ... Rolfe 
Song of the Katydid ............... - ... Kem Boy Scout News 

Patricia Carpenter 
Selection ........ .,c·•cc••· c ...... c ............ •c•c···-· .... . 

Mrn, Orio Willoughby Twenty scouts enjoyed a scavenger 
A A t D H h hunt last Monday night. Thev finish-

n u umn ay_··-c···c·-----------c-· ug es ed the evening with a 'swim ·in Deer 
~ou:h Hof America .......... c .. c ..... B ..... Kinttg Lake. "Flying Eagle" Patrol won all 

· urry.,. .......................... c···- enne the honors for the hunt. 
Marylyn She(lhy 

~relad~ in C. ......... c .............. c .......... Bach Scouts who are now attending Boy 
An Afternoon on the Green ... c .. Moore Scout 8amp on Tommy's ,Lake or will 

Julia Warmouth later in the season are-Wayne Long-
Mazurka ............... c .... c .... c .............. Denee ·air, William Ludwig, Henry Huber, 

Carroll Groters Bruce Watson, Burton Barnes, David 
Ballet Dancer ..... c ................... .Ketterer LeTak, Roy Johnson and John Adams. 
Twinkle Toes ...................... c.;,c.Eckstein roop No. 49 has received another 

LaVerl Alexander streamer for their troop flag. The 
June .................................. Tschaikowsky award was malle for troop efficiency. 

_ Mrs. Evere~t Campbell The Scribe 

Danse Mo:~e I~~--Sh~~hy·····- .. Denee Clarkston Locals 
Sextet from Lucia (duet)c ... Donizettl 
Polonaise in A (duet) ........ c.·c··-·Chopin Last Sunday Mr. and M,rs. 0. C. 

M.r.s. Campbell and Mrs. Ganther Adams were honored on their twenty-
. . fifth wedding anniversary when about 

Miss Vera -Stringer and her sister, twenty-five relatives gathered at their 
Mrs. Roger Willson, a.re visiting their 'home on Perry ~)ce Road and enjoy
grandmpther, l'liTB. Mary Plumb. They ed a cooperative clinner on the lawn. 
expect to return to ·Buft'alo, N.Y., next The weather was ideal and all had a 

...J3UY U. $; WAR BONDS.NOW. 'We7k· grtmd ·time. " · 

The Mary Circle meeting has been 
postpon<•d from July 4th to July 11th. 
On the 11th the meeting will be held 
with Miss Wilma Doebler on Pine 
Knob Roa•I. There will be a pot-luck 
picnic luncheon at 12 :30. This will 
he a very important meeting, so all 
inemhf'1·s are ai.;ked to plan to attend. 
A rrangemPnts for transportation will 
be taken care of by Mrs. Virgil Camp
hell, phone Clarkston 3092. 

The membern of the Priscilla Cir
cle will he notified as to the place of 
meeting on Thursday, July 6th. 

4-H Boys and Girls 
Attend Club Week 

Ten honor 4-H Boys and Girls at
tended Club Week at Mlchigan State 
College, Ea~t Lansing, June 27 to 30, 
~ccording- to the E~tension Agents, 
Mary Woodwa!Q. !lJ:.ld RilY Teschler. 

Among them were: 
Robert Hubbard, Clarkston, whose 

parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hub
bard. He was a member of the 
Clarkston Livestock Club under the 
leadership of his. brother Eugene. He 
'has had 6 years in the sheep project 
and 2 years in beef. This year he is 
leader of the club. 

Shirley See of Drayton Plains ls 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth See. Leaders of the club were 
Mrs. See and Mrs. Alfred Hutchin
son. Shirley has completed 10 pro
jects in clothing and food prepara
tion. She was chosen as dress review 
delegate. . 

Mrs. Robert M. Blackburn returned 
to )ter home in DesMoines, Ia., on 
Monday after being the gueetr of Mrs. 
Wilbur Walton for almost a week. 
She attended the wedding of Mrs. 
Walton's sister last Friday .night. 

To cut and rake and gather in. 
Yet; harvesting is always fun 
For those who like to play and win. 

CLARKSTON METHODIST 
Walter Saxman, Minister 

Church School - 9:45 o'clock. Mr. 

There's satisfaction to be found 

Orio J. Willoughby, SupPrintenrlent. 
Morning- Worship-11 o'clock. The 

sermon topic will he "Tnrlependencf" 
and Ri>ligion". Mrs. Orio Jc Willough
by will sing. 

Dailv Vacation Bible School heirins 
July 10th an<l last.~ f(lr two weeks. 

CLARKSTON BAPTIST CllURC'IJ 
Rev. W. (', Ranai:h. Paator 

10:00 a. m.' Sunday School 
10:45. a. m: Morning Worship-The 

'Reverend J. E. Paterson of Winrl~or, 
Ontario

1 
will be the guest preacher. 

Evenin11: Service at 7:80. 
Tne!lday morning at 10:00 o'clock

cottage pi:ay,er meeting. 
Thursday evening at 7:80 - prayer 

meeting followed _by choir prnctice. 

DRAYTON PLAINS COMMUNITY 
' UNITED PRES»YTERIAN 

Clarence J. Button. Minlst~ 
10:00 Bible School. Lloyd Bowden, 

Supt. Mrs. C. J. Sutton, Associate 
Supt. Clanses for all ages, including 
nursery. 

11 :00 o'clock Morning Worship. 
Message by the pastor, "The Two 
Patriotisms". 

G:30 p.m. Christian Endeavor meet• 
ings, including Juniors. 

Evening service 7 :30 p. m. 
7:80 to 9:00 p.m. Fellowship Hour. 

Vacation Bible School combining the 
evening service and Fellowship Hour 
for a great c:losing service • 

Wednesday evening 7:80 prayer 
meeting. 

Wednesday evening 8:30 choir prac-
tice. Mrs, ti. G· ~qwlef, di.rectar. 

ln shearing ofT this waving Reece, 
Exposing there the stub.bled ground • 
As if unburdened and at peace. 

The toil is hard, the day is long 
For those who gather in the hay, 
It even tireR muscles strong 
Before the 'ending of the day. 

Yet in a ham with hay well fill01l, 
The farmer's work is justified, 
For here's results of land he's tilled 
To make him feel content inside. 

All jobs are much like his I guess 
Who labor long with tools or soil, 
Will find that he some day is blessed· 
With good results for honest toil. 

Robert C. Beattie 
(All rights reserved) 

Holly Theatre 
"The Friendly Ptayltouse" 

Friday-Saturday, June 30-July 1-
Double Feature Program - Chester 
Morris, Nancy Kelley in "TOR· 
NADO"; "THE MEMPHIS BELLE" 
in Technicolor with the Combat Crew 
members. 

Sunday-Monday, July 2-3 - Joan 
Fontaine; Orson Welles, Margaret 
O'Brien in "JANE EYRE". 

Tues.-Wed.-Tliurs., July 4-5-6 -
Dana Andrews, lUch"ard Conti, Farley 
Granger in "THE PURPLE HEART" 
plus "THE MARINES AT TAR~ 
AWA". 

BUY U.S. WAR BONDS NOW • 

.. : .... • c 
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service. , the Cub Scouts ,on Friday evening at get good roots for storage, thinning' start using the second strip, the first 
Mrs. Alton Goll is spending two 8 p. m. at the schools. Parents are \is important. Thin carrots and beets· stamp of which is A6. All blue 

Rev. and Mrs. Robert Ibach are weeks wi.th her mother in Toronto. urged t~ att~nd this meet~ng. to at least 3 inches, and rutabagas to, stamps are now good for ten points 

CLARKSTOO, .MICBIQAN 

Waterford JIM PRICE 

the parents of a son, David Norman, Ont. A tram tnp to Cass City planned 16 inches. Turnips grow more rapidly, regardless of the number on the face 
born Tuesday, June 20. The Ladies' Auxiliary will meet on for July 10 by Girl Scout. troop No. and should not be sown before Aug. 1. 'of the stamp. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James Sim- Thursday at the home of Mrs. E. D. 14 has been postponed until July 18. ·use the variety-Purple Top White ---------

Well and Pump 
Contractor 

inons, on Sunday, June 
26

, a daugh- Spooner for a picnic luncheon. Mrs. Mrs. H¥Vey Spaetzel is leader of this Globe. Drayton Plains 
ter. William Gran,ger will assist. The troop. Cabbage for winter storage should 

Word has been received here by business meeting will be in charge of Carole Hillman? daughter of Mr. be transplanted now. Hollander, Ball The Blue Star Mothers will hold 

2" to 6" wells 

Mr. and Mr:;. August Jacober that Mrs. H. !J· Mehlberg. and .Mr~. Clar~ Hillman, underwent a Head or Savoy are good keepers. their regular meeting in the school 
their son, Lieut. John A. Jacober, has I· Mrs. A'.gnes Flickinger will move tons1~ectomy m St. Joseph Merc:9' Brussels sprouts, late cauliflower, am! next Thursday night, July 6th, at s \ 
arrived in Northern Ireland. mto her new home at Townsend Hospital ~n Tuesday. • broccoli may also be transplanted at o'clock. An interesting meeting will ' 

'fhe young people of the community Lake this week. Sally Hillman, daughter of Mr. and the same time. They do not keep as· take place, and the report of the Na-\ 

3956 Oakhurst Drive 
LAKE OAKLAND 
Phone Pontiac 31-1389 

will have a dancing party on Friday Mr. and Mrs. Warren Jigge.ri Sr. Mrs. Louis Hillman, underwent a ton- long, but may be protected to last un- tional Ct'·~vention will be given by I 
evening from 9 :00 to 12 :00 at the and son Robert of Detroit are spend- ~ilectomy i.n St. Joseph Mercy Hos- ti! early winter. Mrs. 0. car Ream. .\ 
c. A. Club house. Music will be fur- nig the summer in their cottage vn pita! on Wednesday. Those who have not made a prac- Th

0 
Ladies' Aid will hold their =----------------" 

r;ished bv ,. a Clarkston orchestra. Waterfront Dr. Rev. Roy Campbell, of Raise Ju.nc- tice of storing vegetable do not real- meeting in the form of a picnic at!-·-------------------
There wili be a dance for older folks Mrs. John Davies of Detroit spent tion, near Jackson, who will be a can- ize how easily it can be done. Later the home of Mrs. Kenneth Willing on\ DR. W. A. MOORE 
on Saturday night. the weekend at the home" of her neph- didate for the Waterford Community in the season, a series of demonstra- Jul) nth. A pot luck dinner will be Chiropra.ct.or 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Girst Sr. have ew, William Chase. Church, will be in charge of services tions and lectures on storage will be served at noon. Office formerly occupied by 
received worcl that their son, Sgt. Mrs. Eugene Clelland entertainerl at 11 a. m. Sunday and at the 7:30 arranged by the County Extension Mrs. Mari Scott and grandchildren, Dr. F. J. Burt 
Lyman Girst Jr., has arrived safely with a lovely luncheon recently in her p. m. service. Service throughout the county to Gary Scott and Patricia Stephens, of HOLLY 
in England. \ ~ome. Guests included Mrs. Ray Will- ~rs. F. M. Thompson was removed s?ow practical methods of preserva- West Branch, have returned to their Will be open July 1st 

Lieut. and Mrs. Mead T. Myers and rnms, Mrs. M. D. Spencer, Mrs. WaJt- lbyi ambulance on Saturday to Henry bon. It ic; important to get these homes after spending a few days 10:00 a .m ! 
son, of \olumbus, Ohio, who spent a er Kr~pohl and Mr!<. C. J .. Thomas, all \Ford Hospital for obse1:vation and crops in at once to have them ready with Mrs. Scott's niece. Mrs. Walter Phone Holly 2481 + 
few days of the past week with the of Flint; Mrs. Lee Volberding of 

1

t;eatment. Her daughter-in-law, Mrs. for storage later. Aderholdt. ----~-·----·-·---· .. --
f/!t~)ier's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Clarkstnn; Mrs. 0. L. Siegrnan •)f I<. '.VI. Thompson Jr., of Ft. Knox, Ky., ---------------------------------
1\lyt>r>', retupned- home Monday. Miss ~illiams Lake, and Mrs. JamE>s C. ·arrived ."n Wednesday of last week Five more blue stamps totaling 50 r-------------------------------·' DISPT,A Y YOUR COLORS ____________________ NOW! Linda Jane"Mvers returned with them Sutton of Waterford. to be with Mrs. Thompso~. ·. · points, WH, X8, Y8, Z8 anrl A5, will 
for a two w'e~ks visit. Mrs. H. B. Mehlberg was arnong Dr. Wm. Cohoo.n ?f D1x1e Highway l lw good for buying rationed processed 

On Saturday, July 8, the Webster the. guests present when Mrs. L. J. attmded the M1ch1gan Slate Post foods on Jul~· 1. They will be good 
group of the Community Activities, Haire of Pontiac entertaine;] the G1aduate Conf~rence of Chiropractors indefinitely, OPA said ttiday. During 
Inc. will hold a mock wedding in the mother,: of boys in the 210th division. at Grand l~ap1ds on Wednesday and 1 July, most housewives will use all of 
C. A. rluh hnu;;e. This is family Guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Thursday. the first str·ip of blue stamps and will 
night. Spooner on Tuesday were Mr. and 

An instruction class of the Water- l\!rs. Edwin Walter of <::lintonville Still Time for I 
ford Lutheran Church began on Wed- and Mr. and Mrs. AlfrPd Austin of M G \' 
nesday at R:OO l'· m. in the Commun- Silver Lake. ore l'arden Crops 
ity ActiYitif'' club house, for all young Mr8. Lyman Girst Jr., of· Cincin- . I 

~----.__µe.o~_.l.L ream __ and 9Jdet. Rev. nati, Ohio, is visiting at the home of, Vegetable!' That May Be 
\lilton Lindahl and student pastor·, Mr. and il1rs. Lyman Girst. ·nn-~L1 ~-mmett·~-·----- ---+--

'.\lan·in Palmquist, are instructors of\ Pvt. George Hunt arrived home . . I lhi~ class. A. junior choir is being or- from Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., Tues- . The last week in Ju~" is a hus) 
ganized with '.\fary Louise Buck as day for a short furloug-h with his ;ime for the garde~er. w1lh tlw .)·1·:1r 
rlirPctnr, following the instruction mothE>r, Mrs. William Hunt. round garden for it IS now ·hat h<! 
class .. All ,-,,ung fC>lks ir the commun- Beginning ..• July 1.0 each day through y1lants. the crops which will he st?red I 
it)· arC' invited to attend, either, or Aug. 18 the Summer playground pro- for winter US<". At the same time, 
i.,,th ,f lhP'e class<'s. g-ram will be as follows: there are rnlad crops for fall use 

Lil'ul. Huth '.\fosters, daughter of !J ;i, m. till 12 p. m .. children aged which n:iay be sown now--end.ive, kale I 
'.\1 r. and ;\I r:o. l.d,and E. Ma.•ters, who from '1 ~ will be in charge of Miss and chmese cabhage for instance. ' 
i .. in the Army Evacuation Corps \Faith Knoll. Those who were un~hle to have a11 \ 

""mewht
1
rr in England. has been chos- 1 n. m. till 4 p. m. children aged early ga:nen can st11.1 g-l'O.w pr ·c!:1rP · 

rn t" :ittPnd Oxford University and 10 and up will be instructed b\· for cannrng and storing. I 
takf' ;i •p .. rinl rour"e in anesthesia. \Janws Den HPrder. . The root crops are. r."ih· , ,,. "l 
Th<• '.\Ja-trn abo have two ~on;: in 1 p. m. till 4 p. m., nature study and conRtitute the. bulk of win.ter 

an<l humanf' C'dncatinn, instnicted bv veg:tahles. ThPSP rnclurle panm1p-. ! 
(Polltleal .lc!ntt......,•ntl 1 '\Tr' ,JamPs Sutton. - salsify, carrots, berts, rutabagas, and, 

Henry Axford Is 
Candidate .for 
State Legislature 

Farmer, Lawyer and 
Banker Seeka Office 

I 
Tlw .Jr. band program will be as turnip,;. ThP parrnip~ anrl ~;il.,·f,· ,,. 0 

fnll"w•: TuC's., Wr<l. nnd Thurs., ~:!'!O. l<•ng-<eason crops and slwuld .,.". ;11 :·1. 
I' m.-!'i :~O p. m .. Waterforil VillagP the grounrl early .and may rrmarn tn , 

:+ml JNnterfonl Ct>ntPr at Waterford the g-round all winter. . 
School. Sr. Band at Drayton Plains Carr~ts, hee.ts an'.! rutaha1':a:" gown ... 
i::10 to· R:~fl Pach F'ridav. n~w \\'tll be m prime e<,11d1t1on for 

\!rs. Bill Brnndige ~f na,·ishnr!! winter storage. If past their prime, .1 

w;i• a guest of her aunt, :\lrs. Ida lhf') h1•conw \\nod)· and ta>tf'lt>."'· T.1 
RPattiP, on Saturda\'. - --------- ------

\fr.'. '\finniP Ronk ha~ rPturnt'1l to 
'.\Hw,1,kPP, Wis .. for the summPr. 

STATE FARI\1 
INSURANCE 

\.i>itors from WatPrfnrd at th~ 

B1>niliPr phnt "n Sunda\· inclurlf><I 
'\fr. and \!rs. Edward Full~r, Mr. a~d 
'\!r,_ Thom:i" Corhin. '\fr. an<l Mrs. 
\la11rl HoarllP~'. WPllington StoltE'n-
l.urr~ and '\1ikp FPlice. AUTO LIFE FIRE 

'.\lrR. Grace McKinne,· nf Pontiac 
and '\!rs. Sara Rorkw~ll of DPtroi\ 
w11rP rPcPnt guP.<tR of Mrs. lda Rrat
tiP. 

'\!r'. Earl Lamherton and '\!r". 
l<ichflrd Lamhertnn <" n t 0 rt a in P rl 
t wph·e guPRts in thP !attn'.' home rr
c0nth'. with a misrPllanC"Om< i-howrr 
hnw1rintT \fi<s Virginia W11hE'r of DC"
troit who will bpcomE' lhP hridP of 
Frrri~ Ring- nn JunP ::!O. 

Pfc. Richard Dadson arriverl honw 
from Camp Cooke, Calif., on Wednes
day on furloug-h. 

A {!'rnup of women met on TuPsda)· 
(·Wning at the C'. A. club .. hou~e to 
r:rgoinize an CTrchestra undPr the lead
n>hip of ~lrR. ,JosPph Gidle). An
,.fh• r nH'E'ling- is .<chPdulP<l for '.\lon
<!ay .. Jul; 10. Anyone intPres\l~I in 
this ""rk i.' in\·iled tn join the grcnll•. ! 

William B. & Thoo J\1. Hart 
1201 Davison Lake Road 
!'h<r.ne Ortonville 38-F3 

~latth.-w Blezinski 
l:i39 Thirza ('t. Drayton Plains 

Phone Pontiac 3-1980 

RobNt W. & lkryl E. Bibhy 
62't0 \\ illia.m:'< Lake Rd. Rt. 7 

Phone l'onti.ac 310980 

George H. Kimball, Jr. 
5875 Ander~on\'ille Rd. Wat er ford 

1'h11ne l'onl iac 3-2:!88 

Hobert Gaff, Jr. 
ti:i71i Lakeview Drive. Ht. 7 

l'hnne l'nntiac ~1-0712 

Henry Wood Axford of Rochester 
announcing his candidacy !or· state 
lpgislat•h ,. as representative from 
the flr t dL5t.r1ct on the Republican 
t!ck0t at the primary election to be 
held 'TUP<day, July 11th, stated '1 
w;IJ "P'"'~'·or to represent-the voters 
of. rll• tr.ct No 1 to the tiest of my 
ab•lity and will work for the best 
Interests of all the people." 

.Th-0 rc will hf' a pack mC'cting nf I ·---~""1 

REGISTRATION NOTICE I 
I 

For Annual School District Election 
to be held on 

MOND,iVY, JULY IOTH, 1944 
NOTICE JS fU~R.EHY CIVEN that pursuant to an OJ'rl!'I' of I 

the R()ard of Education of the Scho()) District of No. 3 Frac .. 
Inclepen<le.nce-Sprinp;field Townships. Oaklan<l Co .. :\lich., t }i;•t the 
Reg1strnt10n of thr Qualified Electors of saicl District will take 

Mr Axfrrd is the grandson oi 
1.\' il\ · :m M. Axford and Edna 
M .. ci<cy Axford, who came to Michl
~an from Warren county, New 
J"m:!y about. 1825 and settled north 
d Rorhf''>'<'r. 4 "2 miles. His grand
f.1thf'r rl" rPd the wilderness and 
r .. arerl a I m iv of twelve. He was 
the f 1 " .•.upr rvisor of the present 
l'C!kla. i 1.iwrshlp and one of the 
fi r·ct s>ll'"> ".prs. He resided on the 
r ·mi 1;. :1 : L' death. M'.r. Axford's 
,., "' ·r. WllJ'.:tm O. Axford. graduat
r•r\ in 1P~1 fMm the Un1vrrs1ty of 
'~ .-hw~n LC!w school and Ft'lrU!d 1n 
· '· · peer·'"· d law In Flint. Be 

·•· 1 " •a· Wood, tne daughter 

pfoce on: 
FRIDAY, Jl1NE 2, 1911 from 1 

Sc~:1Jol, Clarkston ' 
until~ p.rn. :lt thf' C:larbton I 

\ 

' r Tl,..,_,· Wnod. a merchant In that 
c ·.·:. Th 0 y hd two. children. 

M' rr t!JP death of his father tn 
r"· l:fr. HPn"" Wood. Axford came 

: " r"c'' "·c h live with his father's 
·· J- '":'o 1:r,rl· on farms north 01. 
Prc" ·trr. Pe a.ttt>nded the c~try 
«r}v ! . d r:r:><luntt-d from the Roilh
f · · I" ·'1 srhrol. 

ancl at aic ti:np:o; indicatcrl below: 
FRTDAYi JUNE 9, 1944 
FRIDAY, J11NE 16, 1914 
FRIDAY .. Tt:NE 23, Hl-4-4 
FRIDAY. JUNE 30, rn1.1 

I 

P ,' 1'1 '11 t 1rnght school one year to 
,. rn 1 :i·-w mon<'Y to go to the Uni
\ rr !•v nf Michigan. He took two 
,·r-,-~ L" r ".V work and three yea.rs 
c r '" "" • . · · v; ng his LL.B. In 1904 
e~ ~ '·"t l i, way. 

from 1 until 8 p.m. 
anrl at am· other tinw n:· place rle"ignatrcl ·IJv till' ~aid go.,rd of: 
ErluC'ltion. · I 

Ttm LAST DAY OF REGTSTHATIO;\' SHALL HE s ... \TUH-1 
DAY, JULY 1ST, 191'1, from 10 a.m. to 8 p.rn. 

t ·1, r ({Cnduating he opened an 
rf~ •. -" ln Det.rolt, commuting from 
R<rhfst'r where he maintained his 
h<•mr~ Whrn the Rochester National 
Ba.nk '""as formed during the depres
'i"''. ~ ·r A xro~cl moved his oftlce to 
Rrrre·t~r. and bPcame president of 
tlr bar': 

Hr '' lhr nwurr of a larg~ fann 
'n Ork I•~d township which ha bas r: ·r,·!·'1 "Ur"'"f\llly (or the pa.st 
~h V'" ., fr()J'1 which experience he 
n···...,-.·ci l 1" .p·n trials and tribula· 
ti .. , 'f t''n !Armers and can well 
rr"•"""nt t hrL1 In the !Pgislature. 

P· hn' h"ld s·vf'ral elective offloea 
Tr '.I. 'n rf l''n v;ih.pr, Trustee of the 
Avnn t~v:n·hip Free Public library. 

r:i: ~'l12_ Mr. Axford was married 
t·, 1' 'P PrDonald. a school teach
' " "· 1 tl"Y have three children. 

He Is a "r 'IT' "~r of the First 
C0nirr~"11ttor.n: c··11rch, Roch·esrer 
Kiwrnl~ duh. Rr.icl'i.r_ster Lod~e P' & 
A. M. No. 5, '.King CYOlS Ohapier 
Detroit v. M. c. A.; Detroit Athlet!o 
club. P.oche.qtE'-1' Pc;st war Plannmir 
committee, Oakland Township ZQJ;I• 
Ing BOl!rrl and. the Avon Towns?lJJ) 
Fr~e P.1bl':l L!bro.ry Bo:lrd. 

HBGTSTTL\TTO:-< nv .\FFJDAVTT 
. , Any absent vnter who,r:e name iR not rr'f!'iRt!'rC'd and who f'liall ch1im the I 

rwlit to vote by Abgent Votl'r'.< Ballot al any F:l~ction or Special F:lt-ctin-n.. 
may at the timC' of making application for Ah,-Pnt Voter's Ballot. prPRPnt 
to the SecrPtary of tbP Board of Education. an affidavit for registration 
whi<'h is worded in proper form. 

REGISTRATION OF ABSENTEE BY OATH 
. 1f. any pPrl'<on whoRe name i~ not rE'gist<?red Rhall off Pr and claim the 

right to vote at any. Annual Election or Special E!Pctirm, and shall, UNDEH 
OATH, state that he is a ·resident of such Precinct and has resided in the 
~CI!OOT: DT~'T'RTCT .the required length of time nP:<t prrceding f'UCh Elec
t10n. drs1gnat1~g Pll;rt1cularly the place of his reRidence. and thRt he possesse.
the other qualtficat10nR of an elector undn the constitution, anrl that. owing 
to the. sirknes~ or b1Jdily infirmity of himself or ~ome memher of h's family, 
o: nwrng l<' his absence from the SCHOOL DTSTlilCT rm public huRiness or 
his own business, and without intrnt to avoid or delay hi" rPgistration, hf' 
w.ns unablP to make application for registration on the laAt two clays prn
v1d<'d by law for the .registering of electors preceding ~uch election then 
the name of such person shall be registered, and he sliall be pHmitted to 
vnte at such election. If such applicant shnll, in said matter, wilfullv make 
any false statement, he Rhall he deemC'd guilty of perjury. · 

Dated May 19, 1944. 
CARRIE G.. DA V.IES, 

SecrQtary, Board of Education 1 . . I 

(PallUoal Ad...,..Usemcn•) 

Your.Vote 
Will Elect 

Liddicoat 
Your 

SHERIFF 

Oakland County needs an effi• 
creat, capable and qualified man 
to conduct the Sheriff's office. 
Mr. Liddicoat has these qualifi
ca'.ions. Republicans believe he 
is the man for this positicn. 

.Liddicoat 
Pledges 

SH.ERIFF'S COUNCIL. An im
portant and far-sighted recom
mendation. Leading citi:rens in 
all sections of the county will 
be invited by Liddicoat to sen-e 
and advise· him. · 

SPECIAL DEPUTIES. Responsi
ble citizens will be asked by 
Liddicoat to serve as special 
deputies. 

RESIDENTIAL PATROi.. Re-
vamping of p<escnt wa ' . f.-1 and 
inefficient system will be insti
tuted by Liddicoat. Res:d-;ntia1 
officers will augment local police 
where desired. 

OFFICE RECORDS. There will 
be no more "lost files" in the 
sheriff's office. Liddi,oJ: will 
install an efficient system. 

VETERANS. Mr. Liddicoat will 
assist returnfng veterans in 
need of rehabilitation. He is a 
veteran of World War I. as is 
Farmington Police Chief De
Vriendt, who will l>e u .. der
sheriff. Oakland County has 
never elected a veteran as 
sheriff. 

STAFF MEMBERS. Former sher
iff's officers who have left be
cause of dissatishctio" with 
conduct of the office, will b" 
asl<ed by Liddicoat to rejoin· th<! 
rtaff. 

OFFICER TRAININC. Liddicoat 
will insist that officers be in
structed in modern police 
methods. attend classes and 
learn proper u"S;c of firearms. 

CO-OPERATION. As Sheriff 
Liddicoat will co-operate with all 
law enforcement agencies. F. 
B. I .. State Police, courts. con
stables and local police. 

JUVENILE CARE A membe1 of 
liddicoat's staff will be trained 
in juvenile work. His services 
will be available to all groups 
and individuals-

Hugh R. 
Liddicoat 

FOR 

SHE,,,lff 
Republican 

Pri...,..,riec: July 11 
o;,-......... , -..taL."".jt.~'f. :'%'" -- ft'.:X :C:: WWWf 

3 fl. by 5 ft. Double Stitched Flags with 
staffs and holder _ -·-- .. ·-·--

!-'mall Flags, ea.ch 

$4.9:-i 

l'.lc 

Enjoy Summer Breezes with our extra strong 
Hammock . $3.2:). and $·1.3~> 

Fix up the Kiddies' swing with jute rope. There will be 
no slivers. 

These bright days protecf youre):e.~Tron1URI-S-or--·--·---------
with fine Colored Wasse:-; 19c to $1.:lU 

Keego Hardware Co. 
Cliff Schoenhals, Mgr. 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

Buy that extra Bond 
NOW! 

AND HELP SPEED VICTORY 

AND THE I~ETURN OF OUR 

BOYS AND GIRLS. 

• 

Clarkston State Bank 
Clarkston, Micha 

~tember Federal l)eposit 
lnsurann? Corporation 

Member Fede-.! Reserve 
System 

EARL N. NASH 

-FOR-

Prosecuting Attorney 
(Republican) 

• A successful practicing attorney for 25 years. 

• :Municipal ,Judge for 11 years. 

• Superyisor for 5 years. 

• 1\vo terms as assistant 

• 
Able Honest 

prosecutor. 

Fearless 
Vote for Nash at the, Primary July 11 

, 
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The ( 'larkston News Fruit Growers 
l'lu~ 1 µal. ~L'\1\ILI: Ull. 1ilu' \4 

pt. (If 1111'( 1: 1r1t·. 

WU!lam H. Stamp PublL~her (" s • ! I 11-1 

Published every Friday at 6188 s. Main .et UggeshOflS F.-\1:\I 111·:!.I': If ,<>ll Illt'l 
~treet, Clarkston. Michigan. 'r ... Id i,,,,, fo1r fruit tlti1111111..,- call 

Suhs.cript10n price $1-00 per year, ln nd- -· ~ -· - - . l\.i·it• (, ,~...:rn·u 1 1·'(1-1.:)11·--:lt•r ph11r\t' 

e
\.iL~\, 111 c·anada $1.M. Pn1f. llut--1111 -:t' - t!11 :11111!1· 11,.1µ- ! ..... ~ 1 

·' • ' ' \ • • 

matter. September 4. 1931, . , ' . 1: .. "'I" t l' lkre ()>.f,,nl 17 l · 
at the Post Ofllce at Clark- 111. ~pra> c'\1'! \ ]fl .la.\:-- ur1t1J ;11tt'r , _ · ', _ ' _.: 
ston, f\11ch1gan, under the: Jul\ i;. '' 111 ]1 ul ar:--11,111d1· f.ir 1,,,th l· · \\ · I!_\ ;in, l· arriiiriµ:lid!, i'.h \\.; 

Fntt·rt·d as second-class ~~ 1 .1 t ~ 1 Jult~. ap11,_· ui•d .lt _P11nti:u· Jut11• I•' l l.; 

.'\ct or March 3, 187ll. I 1"1· ti I I ' \\.1ld" !'1,,1l•'1, \\'alit"d L1k<', ~1·: 
Phone 

4321 
l'o· 1ne tl\•1 1-. a11< a!q1 1· r11,q.;µo1 Flt· 

- - - - ·- - -- - - Pick u11 d~1111:-: :lflt·r ,Ju\~ i.-1. 1:1·111·11• 
1 

I(.!
, f~, ~.1 rt C11r- 111!t', \l1lft1rd, l'{;,; 

l lark,,;ton \gt'nt for 
'lll lllG \'.\ \1 l'Tl'.\L LL\ll!LJT\ 

('.1 pr1>tlt .-harin~ 
\u 1 1nPhill', Firt· and 

\\', :kll~~tn'-... ('~1111p1·11~atil1r1 

l\Sl'IL\\('J-: 
1:11BE1{! \'. BE.\T'llE 
I': ,11/11·~ · 

('lark Insurance Agency 
LEI·: \I. ('LARK 

Jt':-;l !JL\'.'\l'E AND BONDS 
l'hont' :l~ll 

:ts :'\o. llokomh St. 
t L \Hh~T!l~. 'll\'H!G \:>; 

p·,:~"'l r1·--1·i·1t· . 
. \l'l'l l<S: L''" :l Iii-. 1,.;id :i:·,'t:il•· \1'· l-11

1
,..' 1:".111'', l'1111tiac. 1~:,1;1. 

\\"t ,l 1 ,l ·1-t _\11U in tr<l'ltllllr I•••> 
1•ius l il1. 1.illl' -~dphat1· p\ 11...; : Iii ,,f 

I Ji11l1• 1" ltl'i J.'.'11. ,.f c:>J·;i\, \do! .\,.[ 
I t;di\1, ... 11!11 1·11r if 11t·ri·~ .. ...;1r·) f. !. ~c;1~1. 

l'l·:.\l '\I LS: l' " '"·tt.1\,J,. ,·,,l1·l:•.1r 
l t 0 1 i~ 1!1- t .. Ill() g:1l. 11f ...:11r:1,\ f11r 

f .. · ,, I, ""' ;i- fr,,it tlt11111111g. 1·tc. 

\Vaterford-1 lra):ton 
Hotary ~ews 

:--;ut'U < lll-:l~lnl-: . ....:: t·~t· 1·r 11 11111.' J :1-1 .'.•·1 h. 111·1 t'11~ \\:1- h1·l 1
1 at 

t:I?,\ t'1~11,111·r :it 111fr'~ 11·c1111·r1 t'!d.L1'i1)11 j 'l'i11 (l _\},!~ .t\t'~!,. Th•· u~1.1al n111-

plu--.; :.!. 1~1-. IPad ar-.:t•fi.dt· 11\ 1.1" .~ \\1<.;,. t1t11 ,,J \1:;:--'r.•· ,.,a- f1il!'"·"''d. TL1· 
\\1 \t;tlil1· - 1~11hur 1 .. 1011 g:11. ,f !'->;11'1\ ~·ui·--t --p1 .11,, ! ·.1.:1...: .J ('p\1·rt . ..;ll 

f1•r 111'• 1\\ r1 r,1t. 11 r11 \1 t,•l1·tit lfH· \\.a',t rt",rd T11\\ ~l 

I 
l,l:\1'1:- y,,1111,: g'.1p1· \,,,f 1,,1' ·111' ~'"I< II· t1ilh "'' "IJ,,· ... , 

1o1 r - li.t" , n t·r~ t'd l'--i 11 1tf>11 l 1 \\ ,) 1\ \\·fi,·11 ;-:1·11 •.. ] Tt1\ 1 

.- a.rt> 
il··-lrdu• Tl 11,1~1· \~ •1f ] 1Jll ~'l!.J\-),Jl1-.l1 ,\1·d" \•·r, ·lt•·1·t1'.1', 

1 11·~ t,1l11dl1 11~111:1111'11·1 d~ 1.il \Ir 1 ··•t ;.: .. _;<., 1 \l;l1 ~1,11illf'r 
'1"'1~ I •!Jl•I·! .-1111d1att· \\lth .. ut ''.l!H' If''! 111d k11 .~!. 1.

1
1·1· -',- 1\w-1· 

-\ ~t11;1,: .f ;1 11r1•11n1,tary c·1J•111 r t·1·11:-\ I· 1~.U 1 ' l~, •!l 
'"' _______________ li"lirlll.i ~- -- ---~---

\

DR. ARTHUR W. SCHURZ l/tT-:1·1·~ l'" '..'.-,.1011 "'rd,.111' Bly l'. ~-\\.\I: tH1\I'.~ \1i\\. 

llF'.'<Tl~T 

( 'on ... ult,ation and r>.nrnina.tion 
. Fri'<' 

11 '.\. \l;i111 St. H"~· l'horu· '.\~lt)li 

----.... ------~----~-____.J 
,,,,..~--~==~=-............................... .._.. .. 

\ 

I 
ii 
I' 

;\\ I -

I>r. Harry B. Yoh 
Physician & Surgeon 

21 E. \\'a~hinh.-ton St. 
Clark;; ton 

i>!{. COHOO:\' 

11~11!11r ,\ }{11 .... 1111;1! ~1·r,ict'""' 

' ·, '\ ~ I I I t' I (I \ l I j i \ -

\, ' I , , :Jl l J 1 \j ..', '."'""'.II r I 

('1.AHJ.:STO:..; 

l n:~T H .\ \' E'.\ 
1 :~o '.\. \lain St. 

for 

h1 0111c. l'ost Opf'rati1 t>, 

( ·0111 :tlt .... n•nt Ca:-;e:-; 

!'hone (')arbton :i~ill 

l l\1 ' 1·.l 'l' d :•r" r:tti'(i h:1 
<;. '"-.dt· Brit*"n 

l JI{. \. \\. F~lEW\' 
\I 11 1:1'\ \1:1 \\ 

.1 11 

1·1 .... :. 

-fE[T HURT? I 

11 '1111 11 lilt Foot <'nm fort \ 

'"" ,"'. . , . · I 

DH. \1. TH0:\1E. D.S.C. I 
111-, l't•ople-. :-.1at1· Blrl;[. 

H!I'\ \LD A. W:\LTER 
.\ttnrnPy at Law 
~: '\. \1:·111 :,;J rt·1·1 

t ·1.1 fk -.11111 

I '\:111.r ~ 111 

\\II.I.I DI II. STA\lP 

' 
I 

\ t tonn·y :it I.aw 

()flin·--'\1•\\ .. OfTi<'C' l'honl' 1::21 

Ogden
Kennedy 
Company 

FROM General Bradky, leading the lm,1-

~ion ground force~. right through ncr: 

rank. American men no" Lin: .i hrn!.tl, de' 

peratc, .1hk enemy. For thi~ ir1\ .1\ion h.1\ onh 

begun -before our fighter'> lil·\ .1 lurd .111d 

blood; U\k, one that delll.l!ld\ .di tl>c11 cour

age, h.1ckcd h; ,di J 0111 f,111/J in tlil·ir ulti111.1tc 

VIC ton·. 

Th.it t.1itli "ill he tl''.tnl ni.1111 t1111n in d1i' 

hh ncn tcrnpur.1r) ddc.tl\. h 'I rll hL up !l> 

)OU to rl·1111.:111hcr dul c.1rh 'ictunn u>lull) 

VOTE FfJR UNDERSHERIFF 
Edward K. (Ed) 

THO 
Tuesday, July 11, 1944 

Republican Candidate lor 

SHERI F 
~ 

.~···· 

"-
.f ' 
',. :~. 

th• 
·:..:.: 

The number of employees and ec:uipment 
to be made avoi lo~Jle for the Oakland 
County Sheriff's Department is nt l1ll trm~ 
limited to the funds provrclcd by t lZConsecutiveY._lel!llr.t 

I ' 
County Board of Supervic,ors. Sheriff's Departmelll. 

.4A"""Pi!lllllll!lllriinDJP!'.J:.PSlillil!'!ll-mMliiliil!lllll&•lllll•i!iir:7Tllf' ·--~-_-fE-.§?-,~---.--W-AA----.-_------------~J 

rn1h mc;111 rn()rc '"1\·:n:t .>f1po,1c1on from a foe 

nude lll()f'l' hittl·r, rnurl rutl1fl-.,., ,1., the ,h,1dow 

of Iii' doolll ~nJ\I' l.1n.:Lr-u p to you to keep 

tl1,1t t.iith in d;1:., .1t1d 111~liL~ ul gluu111 .1~ \\ell 

,\<;in IH1ur., of triumph. 

There i> little th.it 1ou l.tn do to ..,Jiow that 

11i11 rl·.ili1l 11 l1.1t ti<'\ nlll'.J l.tLe, 1wrl1.1p' for 

111.1111 1111 H1tl1.,. llut ollL 1 l1111g yuu l"dll do

b.1c k tlil' ,1tt.1c·k \\1th t'\'l'f\ doll.tr \lHI Lin 

'l"trT'. lxt the l\1>11ll' 111u hu1 in thi., grc.1tc<;t 

ot Dr!\ n ht till' 111c1.,u1l' ut your bcl1d in 

their ulu11i.1tc 1ictory~ 

5'HWARlOAN 

IT:'\ERAL 
SERVICE 

\MHULANC'E 
t '1.AHK~TON 

l'honP 2:lflfl 
--------~ 

BUY YOUR INVASl·ON BONDS TODAY! 
I'; 1' - I :.11 . \ 1:t ·..., Ii. it r Ill' n 
l'h1·lp-. Fl('"11ir 

( ,l' 1LEY 

1 .. : !·:: Tf{f(' SJIOI' 

.I. II. \ lgn ll:t1 d\\ an· 
llt·attil' 'loto1 ~al1•-. 
( "L1rh.;to11 ('all' 
Cl 11 h-.ton l'o:il Co. 
I I 1; k-.ton H<',...t lla\t'll 

hing·-. ln-.11ranr" \gc·m·) 
h I Ol.!\'I' (; l'O('l'l"Y 

'\l i I IP! ,'\. I lP;l l(l-.IPP 
()J.'cl1·11-h1 nrwrh 1"11111·1;il llnnit· 
I '<;:ii 1 t I l;1i ,, . 
~1·Pt1·1 lin ll1 ;,-. .. Jnr. 

!l!'nnd 1 \ (').!l•lahl\' :\larld•t 
ll11rk1· I.11mher Co. Jnr. 
lli\11' Sq11an· l>!':tl (;;irag<' 
I )J:i, Ion B\'\'I' ~ton• 
lira:, ton (',linir 
I ha) ton ('0;11 Co. 

I> r. \. \\'. EnH'r) 
(;idli•_\ Ell'l'lric :-;hop 

I { 11 ·- - I Li it II o u -.l' 
'.°"am h•licP 
~ocl:1 1;1ill 
TPn) :\larhirw ("o. 

1 
,j 

l 

( ;. 1 I'-. ~,<. to ~ 1.110 ~1111 I' 

Fok) ,,._ B('ard-.ll'P 

T\•11.1 '.; 'larhl't 
Th\' ( laJl,..,ton \t•\1.., 

Tlw \ ill.tl!l' \larl,(•t 
\\'alk1 lhir) 8:. Ir(' 

Iha' ton I>rng 
J>r:1~ ton Food Markd 
Iha~ ton ~.c to~ 1.00 St on• 
Drayton Thratr(' 

( ;odfn·~ l\('at1l.1 :-;hop 
Jlol111l'-; S Bait n1111 

l\l'l')!Cl Jlard"a1T ('o. 

'la"\ \I (•II'-. ~!'nice 
\\. E. O.tf,e-. Coal & ('o),(' 
Oa-;i-. 

11..J. \ ;111\\ l'lt l :-.l'cl (ar '.\tarkd 
\\ :it1•1l'ord Cll':trll'l'S 

:--ia h.·~ & Service 
Watnford 

~-I 123 Mich. 

II. \\ . lfo l !PnlodH' r .\gPIH') 
Infra l{Pd flay l)p1 if<'" Inc 
.I err)'-. ~up•·r ~pn·icf' 

Earl \\'ikox 

Old \lill Tavern 
()-;rar \"irgin 

\\a!P1forcl Farm Supply & 
!'oaf ('o. 
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\Vaterford I if:t. fur six '~eeks tn successwn I l>elng on the southca~t 1,:i of Section 
IT IS ORDERED that said defendants. GEOHGE R HARTRlcK 29, Town 3 North, Range 10 East, ac-

1 

or their unknown heirs, devtsee>. Jegat.ees Cl!U'UIT JUDCE 
1 

rnrding to the plat thereof recorded In 
and a!!isigns, <:ause their appt.:'aranct" to be ( ():\'TEHSIGNF.D· L1her 1 of Plats, page l, Oakland County 

l\li<s A!!;llt'S Campbell of Washing- I entered In this cause \\ithin three rnontl1s LYNN D ALLE'N, \'krk .. r 'dHI Court. H<-,:ioter of Deeds office, together with 
, · d. . . !Tom the date of this order. and in default . Uy E~Uier c Mt·adt, Dt·p1lt_\ Clerk, tht' land en1braced within the streets 

ton, !).( ., IS 'Pl'll ltl)!; a vaeat10n with ' that said bill of complaint be taken as 
1 
TO WHOM IT MA y CONt 'F:RN a11d all<'YS running through said land. 

A Man Who WiU Represent 
ALL THE PEOPLE t elat1veo here. confessed by the said ud .. nclants. their I TAKE NOTICE that tilt' >Ult In vd1lch ESTES & COONEY. 

:vlr. and .\tr ..... Fred .\le Donald, ne() unknown hl'lI~. devbel'::s, legatet":-; and 1 ttn· fun·golnl-! ord\·r \\ct:> tluly made. in- Attorneys for the Plaintiff. 

For State 
Representative 

assigns. vo!vPs and Is brought to qut..t !1tle to the 812 Peoples State Bldg• 
FlorPflC(> Bt)Zt'k, and dauglitPr, Karf'n, IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that within folloY..tng dl·Scnbe-d pH•rr1l~t s sltuatf•d in I Pontiac. Mich 
ha\·e llJO\'l'd tu thL1 ir ne\\' hunle near twenty days frorn the d.ate of this urdl'r the City of Pontiac, Onkland (·ounty .\ trut• copy 
1 )et roit. the plaintiff cause a l'OfJ\' of thts ordl,r to M1d1H'.tn 10-v. It I ~ m1 IJ Allen, 

be published In thf' Clark~ton N('W!:i. a ThL' North1·rly fifty 150) f1 Pt of Lots County Clerk 
Dou~la~ }\pJJ~. who attt 1 nd~ Bar-lnewspap.er printed, puhl1o..;h<·d .und drcu- riu111b1rt I O..:.t•\L•nty-n1ne 17ill dnd One IB\ F.:-,uwr C Meade 

buur Hail _.:\lilitary School 111 Kalaina-: lated Jn said county, such publication tu l!undn·d 'Iv.cnty St•v1..~n 1127) of the Dt·puty 
be continued therein unc._, in euch week (11 i.g1na! Plat of the ('1tv of Pontiac, M 26, June 2-9-16-23-30, July 7, 

/.IH" j,.; spt•11dittg th .. ~Ulllllll'l' with ~Ir. 
District 1 

Vote for 

Spencer C. 
HOWARTH 

Born in Oakland coun
ty. Knows the people
knows their need1 ..• 
Definitely not con
trolled by ony group or 
faction. Sheriff for the 
past nine years. 

A VOTE F.OR HOWARTH 
Is a Vote for Good Government 

This Advertisement Contributed by Friends. 

a11•I ~11.-. r;,J l:t•inn al Huntoon Lake. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
EST.ES &. (.'00~ EY. Attorne.\-~ at Law, 

BIZ People" State Bldg., Pontiac, Mich. 
STATE OF" MICHIGAN -The Probate 
Court for the County of Oakland. 

At a :--.ession of said Court. held at the 
i Probat1• Office ln the City of Pontiac, In 

-...zi1d Count:v. un the 16th day uf June, 
: A D. 1944 
j Presl'nl Hon ARTHtrR E MOORE. 

1 Judge uf PnJbate. 
i Jn Ill(' :\1atrL·r of the Estate of Edith R 

T1':'t'1·1d11:{'. Df>('<-'<l~C'ri 

c;l-ad:•s J\.fc:\augllt. executrix uf c.;~ld 
~·c-\;it1· h:inn}! flil'd in ~::tld Cou1 t hPT f1nal 

1 :,l'l'(iun1 <lnd nl'ltllon praying f<1r the <.·x
i dl!iJn.1t1on and alJo\'-3net.• t~.t·rt·of. deter-

11l!r1atlnn of tilt• heirs of said d<•C(·aS£•d, 
~i'.---<..f)!rH1H·nt Hf tl1t1 lt'Sir!Ut' of ~airl f•t:tatL• 

'~11.d tl't• dhl"ii:1r.H' of !--:dd ('X0l'll1rix 
Jt l" Ordr-re'i, tha1 th(' 17th d;;.v of 

: July, A D. 1944 at nine o'clock ln the 
1 f11q 1111or ;1( :--:ud Proh,1tc- Offic(·. h{' c111d ls 
l Ill rd·,\ ;q·,:)1iillll·d fur IH"anne ~ntd r){·tition 
I It i:-.. F'lirtli<•r 01df''"'t«.1. that p~1hl1c noti<.'£· 

lht-JTri1 lw ~'1\'l'll hy publil'ation of a c<•PY 
id 1~11- ni d1 1 f1•r tl1n·(' '-'tll'l't''-'~l\'(' \U•,.ks 

, p:·L·\ 1:·\i" to said cl:iv of IH'<1r1n~. in the 
, < 'L 1 k-..t11r~ '.\'1·\\·:-- a IH''.\·<.:rap(•r prinfr·d an_d 
• c-lr0ulet("ct lli s:i.id C-ountv 

ARTliUR E MOOHE 
, Judge nf Probate 

F,-.1<·" & Cooney, Attorneys, 
HI~ Pr>oplP~ Statr Rldg .. 

w:=.= K= I= N= = =G= ==~=S IN=S= URA0N°-'CE·=· A=G"-EN-CY -~: ?,;~
1

;~··&.~~'.~:~~:. Att::nn~:.:'.ns 1 ~ ,~~0::~: 
!-italt• R11i1ding-, PontfaC'. :\tkhlgan. 

Establi8bed 1914 STATE OF' MIOllGAN·-In 1h~ lire-ult 
. f"nurt for tlH' Cou:ity of Oakland, In 
.. Office. l'larksto11 State Bank CLARK8'rON. Mll'Hl0.~1' c·t:arw"'' 

~ 
PhoDftl 3131-2566 .JOI!:'/ C'. MITCHELL, Plaintiff 

1 "" No 23555 
,_.c::<;:;:::~';<'!!S=~;:::;:::;;_:_~-=:;;;:::: ===~~~~:;ce:?;;;:::::=s::=;:;:::;::=::=.:;::;:;,::~~c 1 El" n Fan•~ \\'ort h. ~a rah Ma C" om b, S Hod~ - = 1 :_;::_::;-- - - =• =: e::..::;::1: Ii£: : :MSC ~: :~c =:;._:z =====~ !-':<"'-', Schuyler Hodi;t•s. Mary A. Hodge-~. 

MODEHN STORAGE 
LO«AL A'.\D LO;\;C Dl~TANl'E MO\'I~G 

GAPKLEI~ STORAGE CO. 

;\l;iry Al~!l HodgP:->-, GC'orgp ~ HodgP~. 

l 
Hl'lt'!l H Bt·rtr:inrl. SehuylPr G Hodl-!es. 

: \1-/ill!a", n1-.tpt·r To;;.rtac L Smith. l L 
I ~"1'11!. Ol!1 ~~tcd ('h .. "1mhPrluH>, OlrnstPd 

Cl1 ;u11ll(':-:1r 0 C"har:1herlaln, AlbPrt F. 
· Orapcr ... ·\ F' Dr:l.pt~r. I\'. Rawson, Ab1ram 
, Parker. A Parkf'r. Da\·id Lvon. James 

lldrri111·lr1n. "!\-1artha Hai-ringt<)n, Dorotln: 
L.\"n Alw~·d!I GatPs, 1-.'If'lC's::.f" GotC'f:-. Scv1-

9 Orchard I.ake \VII'. I '"11 c~,,· .. , ·'"lllcs Gnl•·'· .i .. rorn\' GatPs, 
• · I Fltil~· Gate·:: (lf' their unknown hC'tr~. d£>-

!'hone ~-9~11 
------·~--... --k,,._,_.., ______ """-~.~---------·~ \l-•'1·' !1 _·.:t:1·1.., n1Hl a<:..~ir-n~- DPfenctant«-

BE PATIUOTIC 

Salvage Spells Victory 

Farm Anima 1 Hemoval Service 

Horses S3.00 Catt le ~2.00 

c1nr1FR OF J'l'DJ.!C-AT!ON A'.'ID 
AP!'l•:ARA'.'o:CF 

.\: :: ·•·.---..i1>n cif -...;t!rl ("ot1r~ h<•lrl at thr ! 
. (·.,·1r• lf111;q· in 1hl' Cltv of Pontiac tn 

'<ll·l ••·\1H'\ •in th1· 11th rln~· nf M0~·. Hl44 
Pli l·:~r:~;'1· !!ON GEORGE TI HART~ 

Hll h t'IJ~('l'!T .Jt'D(;F, 
I On r1" qr., .11~cl fi'.in.'l tht' hill 0f com· 

1) 1;unt in c. 1d cau~P and thP affirl.a\'lt of 
Jnhn L F.:--=.t<'<.:: ;i,t•achPd tl:r-r(>tq fron1 

, \\bk:~ !t ~;1t1~foctnri::v app('flrS to thc-

1 

c1J11rt 1!i.1f nu~ dt•f(-•nr1an1.~ abovP namPd, 
nr UH·1r unkno\I.. n heir~. <k\'i.q·r·~. lP1..'atef'S 

i and d- T!'I''"--- arl' prr1pPr And rH'<'rs_"ary 
~ p<lr11.·-. .Jr-f, ndilnt in t.hP rihn\·1• t"'111tt1Pd 

1 :1';·-· and 

I
: lt ~urth1·i rtptw.arlng that af1l·r d1!!.t.:f'nt 
q-arc~1 arid inquiry. lt C'ailnot hf' n'C(->r

! tain<·d. a.r.d it is not kn0n_.n \\ilPthrr or 
1 not '-'aid df·f1·nd11nt~ af(' ltvlng or rlr•ad, 

"\\i, Mom, ies~,~~~~" 
thin{!: to havtnr: ~ e,,, i>1 1 o lwar 

The ne'llt best. "}\i, \-\01n, its J11 • 
h ne with . \ c . 

Joor at ~H the 11·\q> ,on,. nt1 ii:ir\8 111 
hiu1 MY it over l u»an<ls nf hoY"l)"'. 1·1nn: \in«B 

T111s £\1£'.'0INC. \~~:,;for the Lon{!. ::~· ull over 
. f wi\\ \ic Ml'> µ: . h their holl 

uni onn . . the1u wit 
that .:01ull < t ·n to ten . f ( 111 !olCV( 
America. vc the wires r i . 

p\l'ai;C try to sa 
for the i;cn·icc n1cn. ·k ihone c\ooD open. 

Your he1p ket:p~ v I NE coMPANY 
L nu.PHO 

CtOGAN BEL E tra Bo"d * 
Ml . th Time to Buy an • -;&111111111 * This Is e I 

.1·, r1r \':lH:rt• an\· of tllt.·n1 !!la\· reside lf lldnJ::?, 
:d1d if d<":ffi. \', !J1·'l1r·r th1~~ .. ha\-·e per~nnal 
:i 1.iJl•...._f-•?;•;:itJ\P~ n:· hl'ir!'. Ji\·in~. nf- where I 
fht''>' nr anv of thi'm m;iv Tc>~tde. and ------,..----------------------------------------------
furll1f·1 that tht· prf'::>Pnt \\:h~,n·about$. of 
'--.1lci tkft•nr!<lnf', arc• unknrl\<..n. <ind th.at accorrlin~ to -.izl' :1n:I condition 

l'hone Co!lt>d to Darlin~ S.: «omp;in_\ 

j tt·r• n<1 -1.., 11f t!11• JH'r"ons who Arc inrlud-1 
1 (·d tlwri·1n \'.ithi•l!f ht·ing- nanH•d. bul \"-'ho 

Imlay t 'i't~· 78 J)droit, \ '"'"'""'! 1 4 IOU I 
<ir·i· , ~· \p·;ll·t"'i 11 t'n·1n undf'r 1hP title of I 
··1mK1 ''""r. !it"lt". ciPYi!'f'"t'~. ll'~atces and 
.1:-.'--lJ.!ll:-. . ca11n11t bl' d'-'l'(·r.tairn.''d aftPr d1l
a·~ nt '--•. ;11, 1, anr! JnQUlry, on r~~ntlon c1f 

1 
f>.tl!"' ,'-.. l

0

1J•-r:t'.\ atturnP~" for thf> plaint-

--------------- -----------· 

YOUR "HIGH COST OF LIVING" WOULD BE LO-w 
lf all prices were as low as 

ELECTRICITY! 

"You take the high road and 111 

take the low road" might well 
apply to the picture above. The 

rough and rocky mountain path 
shows living costs during two 
World Wars, including such items 
as food, clothing, rent. household 

furnishings, etc. 

The downhill road is the average 
price of household electricity. 

The price of electricity has gone 

down. Because of many rate re

ductions and greater use, its cost 

to you has dropped steadily. The 

trend is still downward. Elec

tricity is cheap. Today in the face 

of rising living costs, electricity 

ls one of the smallest items in 

your family budget. It costs hall 

as much as in the last war. 

THE DETROIT EDISON COMPANY 

GMC Makes it Easy to Change from 

Women receive an enjoyable, inter
esting introduction to war work at 
GMC. Thousands have already found 
the step from home to factory a short 
one through CMC's thorough train
ing program. The women in this 
picture, for example, are learning 
how to wrap and pack parts and earn 
a working-wage while being trained. 
Capable, courteous instructors ac
quainted them with the plant, safety 

rules and basic production tools. 
Now, they perform the job for which 
they are best suited--one of many 
at GMC that women can easily do. 
At this crucial stage of the war, we 
urgently need more women to help 
Lis supply the_ Armed Forces with 
vital equipment. If you are not 
working in an essential industry, 
apply today for a well-paid GMC 
Truck&Coach war job. 

Apply at our Employment Office, South Boulevard Plant; Today. 
Open 8:00 A. M. to 5 P. M. Monday through Saturday . 

All applicants must be itligible under the War Manpower Commission Employment Stabilization Plan 

GMC TRUCK & COACH DIVISION 
General Motors Corporatlo11 

THE NATION'S LARGEST PRODUCER OF MILITARY VEHICLES 
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FURNITURE 
ON CREDIT 
10 Months to Pay 

(Free Delivery) 

ALLEN'S FURN. STORE 
Fine Furniture 

LAKE ORION 

~ew11 ads bnng resulta. 

Drayton Plains 
Papers were mailed as usual to 

subsrcibers in Drayton Plains last 
week. However the bundle seems to 
have gone astray. We regret this, 
but considering the times, must ask 
your indulgence. 

Mrs. Clyde Powers of Memphis, 
Tennessee, spent a week with her 
brother, Crosby Jarrard, and family, 
and has rPtumed to her home. Ac· 
cumpan~·ing her was her mother, Mrs. 
Estella Jarrard, and sister, Miss Mar
garet Jarrard. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Pearsall and 
l\lr. and Mrs. Frank Pearsall spent 

last s~day wit;h Mr. ~d Mrs. Rich- Announcement 
ard Fitzgerald m P_ont1ae. • · I 

Mrs. Orson Fifieid and daughter, For 21 years a resident of Oak-
Mrs. William Crawford, 1>f Everett, land County, Undersheriff Edward K. 
Washington, were guests of Mr. and Thomas 'has entered the Sheriff's race 
Mrs. Burl Morris last week. • after having heen in the department 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Boulton of De- for the pa8t twelve years. The past 
trnit were guests of Mr. and Mrs. three years he has been Undersheriff 
Crosby Jarrard last Sunday. and for the past six years he has 

Kenneth Kelly is confined to his been in charge of all Liquor Li-
home with pneumonia. censees. He has been commended for 

Miss Leeta Wilson underwent a his fine wnrk by the former :11ichigan 
major operation in St. Joseph Mercy Liquor Commission and also by the 
Hospital, Pontiac, last Saturday prMesent one. 
morning. ' r. Thoma.< has kept Oakland 

County free from gambling and 
Mrs. Edith Hale (Edith Sutton) re- racketeering and personally appre

turned to her home at Sandusky, hended the parking bandits that were 
Mich., after spending a few days with terrorizing the community. Upon 
her parents, Rev. and Mrs. C. J. Sut- seve.ral occasions he has bePn corn
ton. mended for his fine work by our Oak-

Bobby Dancey is confined to his land County Circuit Judges. Mr. 

#- I 

KNOWS 

FRED G. 
· l1ome with mumps. Thomas has a record of Law Enforce-

Mr. and :11rs. Charles Nolan Sr. of ment experience that really qualifies 
Dallas, Texas, a!'rived in town last him for the important office of 
Friday. Mr. Nolan was here on busi- Sheriff. 

Veterans' rehabilitation, youth guid
ance, development and expansion 
of Michigan recreational facilities, 
increased benefits to labor under 
workmen's compensation act, aid 
to dependent old age and depend
ent children - these and many 
other outstanding arr0mplishrnents 
of the present Republican admin
istration have beeQ brought a\Jout 
by the efforts of Republican offi
cials like VERNON J. flROWN 
who have been loyol to the admin
istration and Dt,Je to cooperate 
with the Legisbturc>. 

MICHIGAN 
• BEARDSLEY 11es,.; rdurning the ,rst of the week. Mr. Thomas is a mPrnber of the 

Mrs. :\'olan is spending a few weeks Elks Lodge No. 810, the Masonic 
: YiFiting fric:nds. before returning to Lodge No. 510, the Pontiac Eagles a resideht of Oakland County, 

Representative District No. 1, 
in announcing his candidacy 
on the Republican ticket, 
for the office of 

, Dallas. Civitan \]uh, the Oakland Count~ 
j A lovely shower was given for Mrs. SportsmPn's Club, past President o.f 

Advance the sour.'I ·' orl 
sive Republican "" 
Vote for Vern'" .1 

r r ~pres

, .. 'J:1. 

State Representative 

Mildred Dancev at the home of Mrs. the Metropolitan Club and a member 
: Earl Grahl l~st Tue.-;day evening. of the S. E. Michigan's Association 
Thirt:-· g-uPsts wPre prest>nt and fifty- of r'hiefs of Police. He resides in 
fifty was E>n.io)·ed during tlw pvpning. Pontiac al IOG '.\1ohawk J{d. with :\'!rs. 
Later lovely refreshments were Thomas and their daughter, Peggy. 

says: 

. ~hat hP wa.' f)()!ll in Sprin~fil·ld T•>1,11shiJ<, O:iklai<<i (',.,111\\. 
'11ch1gan, Junt' :lo, n;x:l, and wa;: rnarriPd l•• \bl1rl Sn\'<l<'I' in 1 !l0:1. 
That h2 ha:.: l'l'>'idPd in Oakland C'nunt\' all of his life a~d in ..\Wlis<>n 
Town-hip the List :ix )'Pars. Tliat L~ irnd \lr.s. BPard~IP\' arr th•• 
parPnts of thrPr sons, all ]l\·ing. That hr• wa>' •·ducate<l in. thP rural 
schools of OakLrnd '"•linty and !!r:'l<iu:itr•d from Oxford High Sch.,ol. 
That aftf'r graduation, hl' laqght at Town Corners Schnill ,;nd therf'· 
aft<'r hecanw active])· Pnga1!'t1 rl in thl' prnff'<-inn of farming-. That h" 
ha~ l-wPn int(lr\..,::-tt->d in rural atfairs, and a~ ~u(·h wa~ :t n'0nchpr nf 
Addison Di;:trict \:'.'· 7 Sch""! Biard for approxi111a\Pl1 Jx )Pars; ,, 
nwmhr·r nf thP Sa'"' (',,11•111i\t"'' and a Dircdnr of tlw '.\lirhi).(an ~!:1!; 
l'l'Oduer•rs' As· ociati"n; .1 Jlin•ct"r of thf' '.\lnni\or ]n:'llt'alH'<' t'r1111· 
i''"');" llin·rt«r anrl l'rr,ident ,,f thr Oakian.J <'nunh· Farm llu1·pau: 
and at prPcPnt is th1' PrPsidt•nt of \R-.' Oxford Co"l';'ra\i\'I• J·:J,.1·ato1 
Cornpany, Oxf(\rd, ~lichig-cu1, af1d Su11f'n·i~1,r c1f _.\.,Jdi:-:i•n T1·.wn~hip 
··.' !1irh )• 11 'iti•111 llr· 11:1~ c11ntinu1)u~ly fic".ld for the la:-:;t 10 Yf'ar~. . 

Th:1\ <lu<' t .. his farnc a11d public activitiPs lw is \';•n· familiar 
\\'ith thP pn>b]<"rns of the farnH·r, thP laborer and indusin in t'·1· 
l>istrict in·\\ hi ch hP is a candidate. · 

PollUeal &.dvortlsemont 

served. 
Tlw Parl Suttnn Mssionary SnciPt)' !' 

mrt ]a;:t '.\lnnda:- night at the home 
.. t '.\li" '.'11) ra KathNinP now1Py. A I 
l•·H·h· program had hP<'n arrang·p<J 
;·J)(I later a lovrly lunchPon wa-' 
served. 

ThP Vacation RiblP School has !wen 

1 
tlw largi>st in regular attendance that 

: we hi! \'le "'·er ha<l. :'>Jcxt Sahhath eve
' ning thf'l'P will he a g-rPat e\'ening 
: ~ f'r\'icP c"mhining- the evening service 
and FPllowship Hrn1r. Thpre \,iJI b,· 

I pa).(eant,: and many other intcresting
i featur·r'."'. Parents arP invited to c.·omc 

I :111.! "''" what thP Dible School taught 1· 

1 th<>ir rhildrr·n. Corne. You can wor-
·'.hip (ind h)· 1!ning tn church and tak· 
"'.'\' th" kirftlif'S with )'OU. I 

: l'l't ""d .\lr.'. Earl Pelke1· a11cl son, 
.li'IT). ha\'<' rl'turnP<I to Camp ('ro"· 

\ drr. '.\lo .. after h1·i11g hnn1f' on a tf•tl ! 
: 11a~- fnrlnugh a...; .!!UPsts of \1 rs. PPl 
'kr» ·, 1ian•n's, :\lr. and '.\Jr:'. Alfr,.,J 

l!utchi11sr>n. 

rollllcal u.-ertls('ttlt."nt 

Appointed Prosecuting Attorney by Circuit Judges 
Fronk L. Doty, George B. Hartrick, H. Russel Holland 
on February 15, 1944 to fill this important office. 

Retain Your Present 

PROSECUTOR 
Republican Candidate 

DON ·NOGGLE 
Vote Tuesday, July 11th 

Elf icient • Ex,erie~ced 
DON NOGGLE & YEAR~ CHIEF ASSVSTANT PROSECUTOR 

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS ••• 

"I can't think of anything else you'll need 
for your Victory garden, Judge ... you've · 
got pretty nearty everything." 

"I think so, too, John. Ever get your 
asparagus patch going?" 

"I gave that up last year, Judge. Tried it 
six years in a row with no luck. Just haven't 
got the right soil, I guess?" 

"Well, I think you're wise, John ... no 
use keeping on trying thirlgs you know won't 
work. Just like prohibition. State-wide pro
hibition has been tried in this country 

seventy-two times in the last ninety years. 
It has been adopted forty-seven times in 
the past thirty-three years and discarded 
everywhere except in three states. Sarne 
thing was tried in eight provinces in 
Canada and in Norway, Sweden, Finland 
and Russia but it w11s an admitted failur" 
and universally abandoned. 

"The reason is prohibition does not 
prohibit. All you get is bootleg liquor in
stead of legal liquor, plus no end of crime 
and corruption." 

This adttrlistrrnznl sponsored b.1 CanJ~rrrrrt of Al 
''rr'l'trJf!#. ft1dt4;<f11 ·t, /m. 

-- =-~~ 

SIX DELICIOUS FLAVORS! KROGER'S 

BEVERAGES 
llclk/u~ Picnic 

Kroger's Famous Hot-Dated 

SPOTLIGHT 

COFFEE 
3 lb. 

bag 

Kroger's Fresh ROLL 

BUTTER • • • 
Stamps SO, 31, 32, ·10 now va.lld 

SUGAR ••• 5 
Va.n Camp's Tasty 

For Holiday Sandwiches 

TUNA FISH. • 

TENDERAY BEEF 

lb. 

lb. 
pkg. 

6-oz. 25c 
can 

• • • 3 24-oz. 
bottles 

Fresh Daily! Kroger's Thiron Enriched 

CLOCK 

BREAD 
3 20-oz. 

loaves 

Embassy Brand Stufled 

OLIVES • • 
Kroger~s Fresh, Crts.JJ 

CRACKERS 
• 

• 
May Garden Brand Delicious 

ICED TEA • • 

3·0Z. 

• jar 

lb. 
• pkg . 

26c 
17c 

112.1b. 45c 
• pkg . 

A Kroger Value! Popular Brand 

CIGARETTES carton 1.24 

Kroger's 

CHUCK ROAST 26c lb . 

• • • 
10-lnch Cut-TENDERA Y Standing Tender Shouldor Cut 

RIB ROAST • lb. 29c VEAL ROAST lb. 25c • 
Fancy Fresh Dressed STEWING TMty Bib Cut 

CHICKENS lb. 37c VEAL CHOPS lb . 37c 
• • • 

KroCJer's FOURTH OF JULY SPECIAL! Red Ripe, Su9ar Sv. eet 

WATERMf1,.~ftS. prices 9·6C 
from up 

The Best fraltt 1he West! Sweet Eatln' Mellow Ripe 

CANTALOUPES. • • 
POUND 13C 

I :J il 1td~ iC:9.:111 f ij~ ii iii :Jil a3 f1 
Prices in 'his ad eUer,ifle Thars., Fri., SaJ., /rme 29, 30, Jul1 l. Stt"k of .U iJdns s11bierl to our abilil1 lo 

make deliflerJ rmder war•ime tondlliom. . ' 

~ .. ------· 
, . 

., 
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PLATFORM ROCKERS Your For Sale - 2 portable grain bins . 
choice-$32.60. Winglemire Furniture Otto Jvonen. 

Wreaking Vengeance On the Heirs 
of the Men Who Built A Fortune 
Ruthlessly. Read This Remarkable 
Story In The American Weekly, the 
Magazine Distributed With Next 
Week's Sunday Chicago Herald
American. 

Store•Holly. 
All kinds of upholstering done by 

WM DUNSTON P Station WCAR (1180 kilocycles). Wanted-a girl for housework, no Alvin Grate, phone Clarkston 2407. 
· • · , ·rop. , washings nor ironings-$12 per week. 

CLARK'STON Time: Tuesdays and Fridays at Phone Clarkstiln 5'141. The Family Jinx That Never 
Phone 2711 

LIFEBUOY SOAP 
No Limit 

3 1-2c· bar 
ll'!M· PA ** a 

Large Kellogg's Corn Flakes __________ 2 pkgs 15c 
30 oz Peanut Butter ________________________________________ 32c 
Beef Liver· _______________________________________________________ 29c 

Ideal Dog Food______ _ _______________________ 3 pkgs 25c 
No. 1 Chunk Baconc __________________________________ Jb 29c 
Shur Good Crackers. _______________________ l lb box 16c 
Cigarettes, popular brands ______________ 2 pkgs 26c 

BABO 

8-lc can 

•CAROLENE 
MILK 

6-ic can 
It ·Whips 

12:45 p. m. Sleeps. Dormant At Times, It Flares 
Isabel M. Grunau, Program Direct- CRANBERR:Y LAKE RESORT- Into Activity, Apparently Bent On 

or. OPEN-% mile east, 1 mile north of -=============:; 
Friday, July 7-Questions & Ans- Clarkston; boats for fishing; picnics -

wers. and camping; bathing, 26c per car. 
Tues., July 11-More About Insects George D. Walter, phone Clarkston 

& ·Diseases. · - 3606. 
Fri., July 14 - Summer Care of 1 ;....-~~---------For Sale-.-nearly new duplicating 

Perennial Veg. & Fruits. machine. Otto Ivonen. 
Tues., July 18-Canning by the Hot 

Water Bath Method. We pay top market prlc~s for cat-
Fri., July 21-Harvesting for Table tie, hogs, sheep, calves. Call Georg'= 

U~e ,and for Canning. - A. Perry, phone Clarkston 4977. 

Tues., July 26-The Pressure Cook- For Sale-FHYERS-6171 Norl;h-
er Method of Canning. view Ave., just back of the Clarkston 

Frl., July 28-August in the Vic- Food Lockers. 
tory Garden. -------------

Karl D. Bailey, FLOOR LAMPS to complete the 
County VictOry Garden Chm. decorative scheme of your living 

room. $12.95 to $22.50. Winglemire 

CARD OF THANKS Furniture Store-Holly. 

NO HUNTING or TRAPPING on 
I wish to thank my many friends our farm. 

for the lovely flowers and many cards 
and letters sent me during my sta:y 

Irving King 

at ~he Pontiac _General Hospital _and HELP w ANTED - on farm, part 
I wish to especmlly thank my neigh- I or full time. Phone Clarkston 3502. 
bors for the many acts of kindness I 
while I was convalescing at home. IRISH MEADOWS - 2 & 5 acre 

Mrs. John Beemer tracts - 3 mHes north of Clarkston. 
! See us and let us help you to finance 

BEHEADED WOMEN SACRIFICED a building. 
TO WITCHCRAFT? o evenings phone Clarkstun 3206 

Read. - .in The American Weekly George Marble, Realtor 
with this Sunday's (July 2) is.we of 
The Detroit Sunday Times ... about 

Volunteers Wanted 

CLARKSTON WOMEN'S 
VOLUNTEER CORPS 

O'DELL'S 
OHUG STORE 

Every Day 

except Sunday 

Charles 

CLARKSTON 

FOOD LOCKERS 
7180 Ortonville Road 

• 
Phone: 9241 

Phone ~466 

RITA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Permanent Waving 
Machine & Machinele6Js 

33 Miller Road, Clarkston 

--------------------------- Missouri's bizarre double murder in which two women were b,eheaded, 

Distinctive Pictures and Mirrors. 
$1.95 and up. Winglemire Furniture 
Store-I:lolly. 

Howard (Hud) 

CROSS and JOHNSON 

School Election and Annual.Meeting 

The Election of School Officers for School Di:strict No. 
:i, Frac .• Independence-Springfield Townships, Oakland Co., 
:\1ich. will be held between the hours of 1.00 and 8:()0 p. m. 
at the Independence Township Ha.II, Clarkston, Mich., on 

:\Ionday, July 10th, 1944 
NOTT CE: The Annuar~~tfug Df the School District 

No. :3. Frac .. Independence-Springfield Tow_nship, Oakland 
Co .. :\1ich .. for the transaction of such business a.o.;; may law
fully come before it, will he held at the School. on Monday 
the lirt;h day of July, 194-1 at 8:00 p. m. 

Two trustees are to be elected: Two have been nom
inated: They are: 

1. Elmer R. Pettengill 
~. Orio J. Willoughby 

Dated: .July :29, 1944. 

Signed: CARRIE DAVIES, 
Secreta.r) 

ALL B AND C BOOK HOLDERS 

ARI NOW ILIGIBLI TO BUY THE 

fjrtsfone 
DELUXE 

CHAMPION 

Built of American-Made 
Rubber 

The ONLY tire built wtth 

the f&mous ooa.r-Ortp 
Tna4; ext:ra irtrong Sa.fti

Look, Gum-Dip1>ed Cord 
Bo4¥; and Baftl-Sured Ooo

••r u cti OD for great~ 
llWlm.gUl r.n411J118111' milo&g• 

Come In and Get tfte Poets Al>out tfte 
New O.P.A. Tire Rationir: ?J : ';;1. ~:.:·ems 

Sak! 
Hl'!~H C'1.r!AIR 

Reg. 9.95 ff.,95 
Finisbatl ln natn~al wooo 
color, on~y to clean. Strong 
11.nd stur:l:;t -with so.fetY llttll.i) 
P.mt adju· ':i.bl~ foot reat. 
P.en!llr1~~ · · ., · v;.' 11 •Jl 

Heavy lnterloclc.J Platot 

STANDAllD 
BA'l'TEBY r .95 lzahena• 

"ll! Pl&utod 
est CJD&llty 

,, op arators. 
Bullt:.tnhtgh 
qu.•aU7 
aemru-loa& 
economli>al 
•ervtce. 

~ ) '""'!, ' Recll..Palc 

WaDo"i.er 
Reg.1.19 88C P•ll· 

lfo trlmmlnir needitd. 
WMh&ble and faclepro,ot. 

·B·eattre Mot'o,r S:ate·s 
Furniture .& . Pain~; Automobile. Servfoe ·. 

Clarkston Official Tire Inspection Station Waterford 

which, author-explorer William Sea
brook believes, may prove a modern 

GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION I 
To the Qualhled Electors: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GlVEN, That a 
General Primary Election wlll be held in 
the Township of Independence. State of 
Michigan at the Independence Tovmshlp 
Hall, Clarkston, within said Township, on 

ver!)ion of African witch-doctors' 
strange "ritual of the speaking
heads". Get Sunday's Detroit Time"~ 

Subscribe to the' ( 1arks· 
tnn News.. 

WANT ADS 
SHAG RUGS - $3.95 to $10.95. 

Easily laundered. Choice of colors. 
Winglemire Furniture Store-Holly. 

WANTED-old, live horses for fox 
farm. George A. Perry, Clarkston. 
Phone 4977. 
~~------~-~~~·-

For SalE' - Electric 
post~ and connectors, 
frnnen. 

Fence 
new. 

SNOW 
SUITS 

unit, 
Otto 

TUESDAY, JUI,Y U, 1944 
for the purpose of placing in Nomination 
by all Political parties participating there
in, Candidates for the following Offices. 
viz: 

STA TE--GOvcrnor, Lieutenant Gover
C-ONGRESSIONAL-Representative in 

ernor. 
LEG !SI.A TIVE-Sena tor, Representative 

Congress. 
COUNTY-Prosecuting Attorney. Sher

iff. County Clerk, County Treasurer. 
Register of Deeds. Auditor in Counties 
fieC'tinl! same. Drain CommL'lSloner, Cor
oners, Surveyor. and such other Officers 
as may b~ nominated at that 1::1m~. 

And for the purpese of placing in Nom
ination. candidates participating in a Non
Partis;m Primary Election for lhe follow
ing Officer.;, viz: 

.Turlge of Probate 
Circuit Court Commissioners 
The Polls of said election will be open 

at 7 o'clock a. m. and wlll remain open 
until 8 o'clock p. m. of said day of elect-
ion. 

Harold J. Doebler. To\\.'l1Ship Clerk 

(LARKS TON 

One and 2-piece Steak Chop 

"I WIDE VARIETY DINNERS I I -OF- t Short Orders and Sandwichesj 

. 
t COLORS AND STYLES f I BEER AND WINE l 
I f l B~~r to take out I 
. I WflLfAM REESE JONES J 11 Your host ? 

-, 

)• ' I I Phone Clarkston :i771 .!: t ! + t j Rob Parker ! 
•:-:.·:-~:-:••:-.. 2---:··!·~··~~·H-++ ·:-:+.:•+:-t-:• .:. ..-·-·+ 

TALLY-HO 
STEAl{S 

AND 

CHOPS 

\VELL DRILLING 

and Repairing 
(Pumps Installed) 

Phone 56'fl • Victor P. Davison 
Tallenger & Rogers 

US-10 at M-15 

127 Holcomb St. 

CLARKSTON 

NOTICE 
The followjitg stores will maintain the 

folloY,.ing hours starting Thursday, July 6, 

l 9·11. They will close-

Monday through Thursday, inc. ____ 7:00 p.m. 

Friday and Saturday __ , _____________________ 8:00 p.m. 

· May we ask your cooperation. 

Rudy's Market 
Te~ry~s Market 

· ·Village Market 

v 
/ 

' { ~. 

"Flying Red l{orse" Gasoline 
Mobil Gas and Products 

US-10-M-lil (formerly Beach's) 

NOTICE 
Carh:ig·e is being colleeted on Mondays and Thursdays. 

Do not save for one collection. This garbage must be in 
metal containers. If you do not have one, you can get one 
now from me. 

D-0 not onrload ruhhish containers. 

Rudy's 
CLARKSTON 

'Crisco 

BEN M. POWELL 

Market 
Phone 2811 

3 lbs 69c 

I >a per Pia tes, pkg . __________________________________ :: ____ l Oc 

Sardines, Bull Dog __________________________________________ 9c 

Bow Jene, lg can ______________________________________________ l9c 

l }eas, 2 cans _______________________________________________ -·-- ___ 27 c 

Paper Cups 100 for $1.00 
Kidney Beans, 2 bottles ________________________________ 25c 

Sa vex, box __ .. _______________________ ------------------------ _____ l l c 

Scot Tissue, 3 rolls _________________________________________ 20c 

Gaines Dog Food, 5 lbs _________________________________ _44c 

Wheaties giant box lSc 
Gold Medal Flour, 25 lbs ______________________________ $1.19 

Reel Treet Peanut Butter, 2 lbs __________________ 39c 

Black Pepper Shaker Jar, 2 for __________________ l9c 

Clabber Girl Baking Powder _______________________ 25c 

SW'eet Pickles jar 2Sc 
Fly Ribbons, 2 rolls________________________________________ 5c 

Ca ts up, 30 pt_ ________ ----------------·-------·-------~----------19c 

1 6 O'clock Ginger Bread Mix-, ho-x ________________ 24c 

Picnic Spoons, box __________________________________________ lOc 

I 

. .. 

.. 


